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MAIN REPORT

CHAPTER 1

Executive Summary

TheDodotaWaterSupplyProject(DWSP)is awomen’sprojectincen-
tral Ethiopia.Theschemeprovidesclean,gravity pipedwaterto the po-
pulation in theworeda, or subdistrict,from two springssituatedon the
southernbordersof the woreda.Thepeasantwomenhadidentified this
need.Theystatedthat lackof easyaccessto cleanwater wastheir main
problemandthat theywantedassistancetosolve it. Themainobjective
of theDWSPwasto providethepopulationwithgravitypipedwater,and
toenablethewomento takepart in all the project’sphases.

Theprojectwasimplementedbetween1982and1986.Thewateris
expectedto sufficeuntil 1995,or for apopulationof56,000people.The

costof theprojectwasSEK 8,744,300.SIDAmet86%of thecosts(SEIK
7,675,000).Thepopulationin Dodotacontributed14%(SEK 732,040)

in cashandSEK337,260inkind. In addition to thisARDU andREWA

contributed,according to the overallprojectbudget,SEK 281,000and
210,000respectively,whicharetheamountsequalto theservicesprovi-
dedby the permanentstaffof theseorganizations.Thus SIDA was the
main financial contributor,whileARDU was theimplementingagency
andREWA the ownerof theproject.

Theevaluationfocussedon two questions:

• Whatimpacthasthecloseaccessibilityofcleanwaterhadon the

living conditionsof the Dodotapeople,particularlythewomen?
• Whatlessonscanbe learnedfromtheproject,particularlyin the

light of suchissuesaspeople’sparticipation, suswinabthrjand replicabiliry,
which haveprovedto beessentialto all developmentefforts?

Theevaluationwasconductedby a teamof two socialanthropolo-
gists, two economistsand onewaterengineer.The teamleaderwas a
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

socialanthropologist.
Themaindatacollectiontechniqueusedwasconsultations.Theyare

definedasthecollectionofqualitativeinformation throughdiscussions

of varioustopicswith individualsandgroupsofpeople.The information
obtainedis lateranalyzedcontextuallysothatacoherentexplanationof

thephenomenonunderstudycan be constructed.The mainquestions
guidingtheconsultationswere:

• Whathadhappened?
• Why?
• Which weretheeffectsof theprojecton thepopulation?
• How did peoplethemselvesinterprettheevents?

Findings
Impacton Dodotapopulation
TheDodotaWaterSupplyProject isnot yetcompleted.Theschemein-
corporatesapproximately40,000peopleor two thirdsofthepresentpo-
pulation.Therest,manyof whomhavepaidtheircontributionsanddug
trenchesfor the pipes,havenot yet beenreachedby the project.The
reasonfor this isareadaptationof theschemetothegovernment’schang-

ingre-settlementandvillagizationplans.As theseplansnowappeartobe

finalized andthe populationis expectingto receivewater,the time has
comefor theschemeto becompleted.

Forthosepeopleliving within theschemetheobjectivessetin the
Planof Operationshavebeenachieved.Theynow havecloseaccessto

safedrinkingwater.Theconsumptionof wateris steadilyincreasing.It is
used both for drinking purposesand personalhygieneand hashad a
positiveimpact.

Accordingtopeople’sownperceptionsof theirhealth,it hasgreat-
ly improvedsincethewatercame.Diarrhoeaandstomachproblemshave
beenreduced,childrengrowbetterandwomenarestrongerandhealthier

fromhavinglessdistanceto walkto obtainwater.
As a result of time saved,women can perform their other tasks

better.Time savedhasalsoaddedto their opportunitiesfor intellectual
andpersonaldevelopment,e.g. througheducationandsocialgatherings.

Thepriceof water is in no wayanobstacleto increasedconsump-
tion. On the contrarythe water from theSchemehasimprovedmany

people’seconomyby beingcheaperthanLt usedtobe,andhasledto better
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health andsavingsin labourtime. It hasalsomadegardeningandthe
raisingof smallstockpossible.

In combinationwith thevillagizationprogrammeandtheestablish-
ment of ProducersCooperatives,the waterschemehasin manyways
improved the living conditionsfor the people in Dodota. Therolesof
bothwomenandmenhavebeenchanged.Womenfeel freer to express
themselvesathomeandelsewhere,andtheygetmorerespectfrom their
husbands.Theroleofmenhasalsochanged,particularlywith regardto
theirstatusandgeneralself-esteemin society.Havingbeentenantsand
dependants,theynowappreciatetheir independenceandright to act in
communityaffairs.Theworkmenandwomennowperformis experien-
cedasmuchlighter thanbefore.Thetime peoplespendon their work,
however,hasnotbeenreduced.

Training Impact
Theprojecthasnotonly fulfilled theobjectivessetoutat thestartbut it

hashadevenmorepositiveeffectsthanwasexpected.Theroleof the
femaletechniciansis acaseinpoint.Theyhavecometoactasamodelfor
theotherwomenin thecommunity.Thelatternowseetrainingandsub-
sequentemploymentassomethingworthstriving for.

Thetrainingofthewomenemployedby theDodotaWaterSupply
Projectcanbeseenasanexampleofsuccessfi.ilpedagogics:therewasa
closeand identifiableconnectionbetweencourseandwork; andalt-
houghthetrainingimpliedtheacquisitionofnewskills it still concerned
theprovisionof water, a task with which women were familiar. The
training departmentalsomadeuseofsegmentsof the local systemand
organizationto communicatewith thetrainees.

Thewatersupplysystemin Dodorapointsto whatmightbecomea
newmodelin thearea.First,therewaslocalrecognitionoracknowledge-

mentof theneedfor change.Second,theresponsibilityfor changewas
delegatedto thosemostdirectly affected.Third, a training component
was introducedwhichenablesthosewhowere responsibleto carry out
theirresponsibilities.Fourth, it madechange“pay”, providing jobsand
salariesfor thosetakingtheresponsibility.

Tochnic~Impact
Technicaldeviationsfrom theprojectplanhavebeenfound to be app-
ropriateto prevailingconditionsand requirements. Future extensions
canbeeasilyaccomplishedif required.Changesdueto thevillagizarion
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programmehaveled to alesswidespreaddistributionnetthanplanned.
Wherecompleted,theprogrammehasled toaconsiderablerisein water
consumption.

In Dodora,both preventiveandcorrectivemaintenanceare func-
tioning well enoughto providean outstandingexamplefrom African
countries.Maintenanceandoperationare as simple aspossibleandthe
projectpersonnelwell trained,therebyensuringtechnicalsustainability.

FinancialImpact
The professionalismin evidenceon the technicalside, however, is
missingwith regardto finance.Projectpersonnelhavenot fully realized
thatresourcesarescarceandneedto bereplaced.Thereis, atpresent,no
adequatebudgetingsystemfor theDWSP.If thepresenttrendcontinues
theprojectwill not beable tocoverits costsafter two years.

On the other hand, the DWSP may be amongthe most cost-
efficientwaterprojectsthatSIDA hasbeeninvolved in. Thetotal cost
was SEK 210 per person, including both the SwedishandEthiopian
contributions.Disbursementswerealsokeptwithin the budgetframe.
Theprojectwas,in Fact,lessexpensivethanwasanticipatedin therevised
budgetpresentedin thePlanofOperation.

Main Lesson
Thosefactorswhichdirectlyandindirectlycontributedto thesuccessof
theprojectare relatedto responsibilityandconcern,the importanceof
whichcannotbeoverestimated.Themainlesson,then,thatcanbelear-
nedfrom theDodotaproject is thatalthoughresponsibilityandconcern
cannotbecreatedby fiat or plannedinto aproject, theyarevital to its
success.

It is, therefore,recommendedthat,attheinceptionofanewproject,
attemptsshouldbe madeto enabledifferentcategoriesof beneficiaries
bothto makeprioritieswith whichtheycanidentify andtoshoulderthe
responsibilityfor theprojectoncestarted.
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CHAPTER 2

Introduction

2.1. Scopearid Focus
TheDodotaWaterSupplyProject(DWSP)is awomen’swaterprojectin
centralEthiopia.The projectwas initiated in 1980 andimplemented
between1982and1986.

Beforethis, the populationin Dodotahad sufferedfrom anacute
andcontinuedwatershortage.Womenusedto spendtwo to six hours
everyday carryingthe necessaryhouseholdwater.Previousattemptsto
solvethe problemhadfailed.

Thenew schemeinvolved the provisionof gravity pipedwater to
thewholepopulationfromspringsatthewore,da’ssouthernborder.SIDA
contributedSEK7.6million andtheDodotapopulationSEK 1 million to
therealizationof theproject.

Themainobjectivesof theDodotaWaterSupplyProject,asstated
in the SwedishPlanof Operation,were to providethe populationof
Dodotaworedawithgravity pipedwater,andtoenablethewomenof the
woredato takeanactivepart in theplanning,execution,operationand
maintenanceof theproject.

In theproposalputforwardby REWAinMarch1982,theobjectives
werestatedasfollows:

• To supplycleanwaterata reasonablewalking distanceof up to
2.5 km.

• Topartly releaseabout8,000womenfromtheburdensometaskof
drawingwaterandtherebyallowthemtoparticipateactivelyinmorepro-

ductivework.
• To providean adequatesupplyof water in order to encourage
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personalandhouseholdhygiene.
Theobjectivesweredecidedbeforepeople’sparticipation,sustatna-

bility andreplicabilityhadbecomekeywordsin thedevelopmentdebate.
Thefact thatthesekeyconceptsor ideas,althoughimplicit, werepartof
theprojectdesign,encouragedtheWomen’sDivisionatSIDA torequest
anevaluationof theproject.

Accordingtothetermsof reference(seeappendix),thepresenteva-
luationof theDodotaWaterSupplyProjecthadtwo questionsin focus:

1. Whatimpacthasthecloseaccessibilityofcleanwaterhadon the
living conditionsof theDodotapeople,particularlythe women?

2. Whatlessonscanbe learnedfrom theproject,particularlyin the

light of issuesas peoples’participation,sustainabilityandreplicability,
whichhavebeenprovedessentialtoall developmentcooperationefforts?

The evaluation,which emphasizesthe socio-economicaspectsof
theproject,hasbeencarriedoutasfive separatestudies.

•A StudyoftheTechnicalAspectsbyJohanMeichert,duringJune,
July, 1988.

• A Studyof the OrganizationalAspectswith particularfocuson
SIDA, by Annika Idemaim,during theautumnof 1988.

• A StudyoftheEconomicAspectsbyGOranEngstrandduringthe
autumnof 1988.

• A Study of the Educationand Training Aspects by Judith
Narrowe,duringOctoberandNovember1988and

• A Studyof the Impactof theWaterSchemeon thelives of the
Dodotapopulationaswell asA Studyof the OrganizationalAspectsof
the Projectfrom an Ethiopianperspectiveby Eva Poluha,during the
autumnof 1988(mainreport).

Eachstudywasconductedaccordingto its ownTermsofReference.
Thetwo questionsmentionedabove,though,werecentralto themall.

Thepresentstudyis themainrvaluationreportwhichintegratesall
theseparatestudies.Thepersonresponsiblefor this reportisEvaPoluha,
whoalsoactedasteamleader.Nevertheless,thereportis asynthesisofthe
combinedexperiencesandconcertedeffortsof eachof themembersof
theteam,and their longandfruitful discussions.

Thereport startswith apresentationof thescopeandfocusof the
evaluationandofthemethodsusedforcollectingandanalyzingthedata.
Theevaluationis thendivided into four chapters:

Chapterthreecontainsad~scnprionof theprojectareaandthepro-
jectitself, andan introductionto Dodota.Social,economicandecologi-

SIDA Evaluation Report 1990/1, The Dodota Water Supply Project 11
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calinformationon theprojectareais presentedtogetherwith anoutline
of themaineventsof theproject’shistory.Technical,economic,training
andorganizationalaspectsaregiven specialemphasis.This chapter,as
well asthosefollowing, endswith a sub-sectioncalled “Observations”.
The observationsare short paragraphssummarizingthe main points
presentedandcommentingupontheimplicationsof thesepointsfor the
projectasa whole.Emphasisis on issuesconnectedwith sustainability

andreplicability.
Chapterfour is an impact analysis of the project. The technical,

economicandtraining aspectsof theprolect,as well astheeffectsthat
accessibilityof waterhadon people’slives,areanalyzedin relationtothe
evaluationcriteriasetOutatthe beginningof thechapter.

In chaptersfive and six, entitled “Project Sustainability” and
“ProjectReplicability”, themain experiencesandpossiblelessonsto be

drawn from the project are presented.Thesechaptersrepresentthe
summaryandconclusionsof theevaluation.

2.2. Method
There are basically two types of analysis in the social sciences—

qualitativeandquantitative.Quantitativeanalysisis basedondatacollec-
tedatonepoint in time in theform ofasamplerepresentativeofaparent
population.Onthebasisof thissample,conclusionscanbedrawnabout
two or morecharacteristicsin the parentpopulationthroughstatistical
inference.No inferencescanbemadeaboutrelationshipsbetweenthese
characteristics,however,sincequantitativedataby themselvescannot
explain how factorsor eventsaffecteachother. Suchdataare usually
collectedthroughsurveys.

Qualitativeanalysisis basedonotherkindsofdata.Qualitativeinfor-
mationis usuallycollectedover a long period of time, usinga method
knownasparticipantobservation.Thiskind of dataallows fora proces-
sualanalysisof humaninteraction,andmakesit possibleto understand
howhumanbehaviourcanchangedueto different factors.The basisof
thequalitativeanalysiscanbesaid to bethelogicalconsistencybetween
theobservationsmade.

During thefirst phaseof aqualitativeanalysis,contextualdataare
collected.Secondly,statementsandobservationsareanalyzed,anda“co-
herent picture” of the phenomenastudied is constructed.Lack of
consistencymeansthatsomethingis wrongorhasbeenmisunderstood.

12 SIDA Evaluation Report 1990/1, The Dodota Water Supply Project
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Therefore,thedemandforcoherencyrequiresthatwhenastatement,act
oreventdoesnot fit inwith thegeneraldescription,are-interpretationof
theobservationsmustbemade.Thisapproachcanbecomparedto laying
a jig-saw puzzle whereall the pieceshavetheir place and, therefore,
cannotbefitted or forcedinto thewrongposition.

Thirdly generalizationscoveringawider contextare tried.Unlike
statisticalinferences,wherethegeneralizationsaredependentuponthe

sample’srepresentativityof its parentpopulation,theselogical mferences
inaqualitativeanalysisarebasedupontheplausibilityor logicalityofthe

connectionbetweenthe two characteristics.Extrapolationfrom case
studiesis thusbasedon thevalidity of the analysisratherthanuponthe
representativenessoftheevents.Logicalinferenceis m thiswayepistemolo-
gicallydifferentfromandindependentofstatisticalinference

Qualitativeinformationcanbeobtainedindifferentways.Someti-
mes information is obtainedfrom un-structuredor open-endedinter-
viewsfollowing aquestionnaire.Theanswersin suchinterviewscontain
informationthat cannotbe tabulatedsincenewinformationwill often
guidethe interview in unforeseendirections.Informal interviewingis
anothermethodfor collectingqualitativedata. Interviewsof this sort

haveevenlesssimilarity with questionsposedfor statisticalpurposes,
sincetheyareratherguidedby topicsfordiscussionthanexplicit questions
(seeexamplesbelow).

Themostcommonmethodforgatheringqualitativedatais partici-

pantobservation,sincetheanalysisofqualitativedatarequiresfamiliarity
with thepeopleandphenomenaunderstudy.Thus,informationobtai-
nedonly from a short interview is consideredinsufficient to permit
qualitativeanalysis.

In theDodotaevaluation,aswell asin manyotherstudies,it is the
questionsin, or objectivesof, the investigationwhich mustguide the

selectionof method.The fact that manydifferent eventshadaffected
local conditionsmadeit impossibleto statecategoricallythatwaterwas
the oneand only, or eventhe main,changefactor. Therefore,it was
necessaryto try to determinewhathadhappenedin connectionto the
project,andwhypeoplethoughtthateventshadoccurredin onewayand
not another.

Oneof theobjectivesof thepresentevaluationwasto usedifferent
methodswhichallowedthelocal populationtoparticipate.“Participato-
ry evaluation” has beendefined by M.T. Feuerstein(1982) as “The

collective,activeorganizedparticipationof peoplein variousactivities

SIDA Evaluation Report 1990/1, The Dodota Water Supply Project 13
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embodyingspecificevaluationobjectiveswhichtheyhavehadapart in

selecting”.Participatoryevaluationhad,however,not beenpartof the
projectroutine.Furthermore,people in Dodota hadnot takenpart in
selectingthe objectivesfor the evaluation.Thesehadall beendecided
beforehand.Theparticipatoryelementin theevaluation,therefore,was
mainly theuseof a“consultative”approachin thedeliberationswith the

people.
The “consultative”methodusedin the Dodotaevaluationcanbe

seenin theway individualsandgroupsofpeopleareaskedto reactto and
elaborateon asetof topicsaboutwhichtheyareknowledgeableandready

to talk. This approachallows the evaluatorsto collect the kind of
information which, although limited in scope,allows for a contextual

interpretationof thedata.Thestrengthof the interpretationwhich is
later madewill closelydependon both the qualityof the information
gatheredandtheinterpreters’familiarity withbothpeopleandphenome-
naunderstudy.

It mustbepointedoutthat it is anall too uncommonphenomenon
that projectsof this kind are found to be well-functioning or can be
consideredsuccessful.Theevaluatorsareawarethat thisisa goodproject

andthatourpositiveestimationof it alsocoloursthedescription.In order

thatour positive evaluationshould not be attributedto the method
which, to thoseunfamiliar with it, may appearto “overemphasisethe

positivefactorsandunder-emphasisethenegative”,onemustremember
thecompositionof theevaluationteam.Thereweretwo socialanthropo-
logists, two economistsand one engineer.The latter threeused the
conventionaleconomicandtechnicalmethodsin the evaluation,and
yetall cametothesameconclusion:theprojectisbasicallysoundandcan
beexpectedto functionwell if properbudgetaryprinciplesareapplied.

Categones of people consulted
Thereare46 PeasantAssociations(PAs) in Dodotaworeda.Fivewere
selectedfor thestudy:HurutaHetosa,HurutaGerdebosa,BadosaAde-
mere,Bika andAminja Dhaba.Thefirst two arecategorizedasrich, the
next two asmediumandthe lastaspoor.TherearemanyotherPAsin
Dodotathataremuchpoorerthantheonesexaminedherebut mostof
thesewerenotpartoftheproject.ThePAsstudiedcan,therefore,besaid
to covermuchof theeconomicvariationfoundwithin theprojectarea.

In eachPA meetingswereheldwith the executivecommitteesof
the PeasantAssociation, the Women’s Associationand the Youth

14 SIDA Evaluation Report 1990/1, The Dodota Water Supply Project
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Association,all inall 130 individuals.Interviewsweremadein groupsat
thePAoffices,andtookbetweentwo andthreehourspergroup.In every
PA aminimumof threeindividualhouseholdswereapproached,totally
18 households.Thediscussionswereheldin thehomesoftheindividuals.
Specificsaboutthe topicscoveredaregiven in appendix4 and5.

With regardtotherespondentsandtheinterviewsituation,thefol-
lowing pointsshouldbenoted:

Thefact thatwateras suchnot is acontroversialissuein Dodota,
sinceeverybodyneedswaterandwantscloseaccessto it, madethechoice
of people to be interviewed easier. During a preliminary testing of
questionswe soonfound thatthewaterprojectcouldbe discussedwith
any group of people, including thosewho had been electeddue to
political reasons.Becausetheyheldthesepositionstheyoftenknewmore
abouttheprojectthanotherindividuals.

Discussions,in thewesternmeaningoftheword,werenotheldwith
thegroups,sincepeoplein Dodotanot areusedto this method.Instead
eachpersonwas allowed to speakwithout interruption.Speakerswho
followed did nottry to contradictor find faultswith thosewho preceded
thembut, rather,tried to addsomenewdimensionto thesubject.The
objectiveof ameeting,therefore,wasto reachconsensusratherthanto
obtainamajority decision,or findout the “truth”. Putanotherway, the
groupmeetingsaimedatlearningasmuchaspossibleaboutthe Dodota
project. This may seem a fine distinction betweentwo very similar
objectives,but it wasimportantin the interview situationin whichwe
weretheignorami,comingnot with preconceivedideas,but to learn.

EachdLscussiontooktwo to threehours.It was not possibleto do
more than threeor four consultationsper day since they were very
exhaustingfor the personguiding thediscussionswhowas expectedto
keepher own opinionsandviews out of the discussion,and to listen
intensely.

Although participatoryevaluationas definedby Feuersteinis a
possibleandvaluableinput inanyproject,it hasto beincorporatedin a
projectatits inceptionto beofvalue.Fromtheevaluationtrials wemade
in Dodota it was obvious thatparticipantsmust learnto makeassess-
ments.Tobeabletomakerelevantobservationsrequiresalotof training
andto makeobservationspublicrequiresabitof self-confidence.This is
particularlyso in societieswherepublic criticismof official personsor
projectsisnotpartof theculture.

TheconsultationsweconductedinDodotarevealedgreatdifferen-
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ces in theability of variouscategoriesof peopleto makeassessmentsand
to discussabstractquestions.Therewere not only differencesbetween
peopleathigherandlower levelsin theadrninLstrattvehierarchy,butalso
betweenmenandwomen.Thesedifferenceswereverymuchdueto the
amountof exposureor training that the variousindividualshad hadto
suchquestions.This, in turn,stronglyaffectedtheamountandqualityof
theinformationobtainedduringtheconsultations.

It is importantto keepin mindthatwhen it is aquestionof factual
information ratherthanabstractassessments,eachcategoryof people
knowtheirownconcernsor tasksthebest.Thus,in Dodotawomenknew
mostaboutwater usage,menaboutfarming andyoungstersaboutthe

schoolsituation.Suchbeingthe case,it was importantto discusseach
particulartopic with the relevantcategoryof people.Somequestions,
therefore,werepursuedfurtherwhenthe contextseemedappropriate.
Nevertheless,the samequestionswereput to all the differentgroup
categories.

Oneof the main lessonsfrom the consultationexercisein Dodota
wasthattheparticularformulationof aquestionhasadirectbearingon
the quantity and quality of the information obtained.Comparisons
provedto be particularly rewardingas theyfacilitateddiscussionsand
yieldeddata.Whenpeoplewereaskedtocompareconcretephenomena
orexperiencestheybecameeagernotonlytogivebriefanswersbutalsoto
addnewobservationsto thosealreadymade.

To sumup, we cansay that in orderto obtainrelevantqualitative
informationwemustbothbeawareofwhotherespondentsare,andknow
how to approachthem. Thus,only when we know the differences
betweenvarious categoriesof respondentscanwe adaptthe topicsor
questionsto thosedifferences.
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THE PROJECT

CHAPTER3

The DodotaWater
Supply Project

3.1.ProjectArea
Dodotais aworedain Chilaloaw-raja in theArsi region.Thepopulation
wasestimatedto about30,000in 1980,andthis isthefigureuponwhich

theplansarebased.Fromthefirst EthiopianPopulationCensusin 1984
therearethreedifferentofficial figuresin use.The“estimate”,whichwas
thebasisfor theprojectplans,theCensus,whichprovidedthefirst figures
presentedafter the populationwas counted,and the adjustedcensus
figures, which are not yet publishedbut havebeenapprovedby the
government.In this report the adjustedfigures will be used unless
otherwiseindicated.ThismeansthatDodota’spopulationwas60,800in

1988andis estimatedto be74,700in 1995.
Thetotalareaof theworedaissome300km2andit is situatedabout

120 km southeastof AddisAbebaand30 km northeastof Asella. The
meanannualtainfall is about600mm andtheareais often strickenby
severedrought.

Dodotais apoorworeda.Today it contains46 PeasantAssociations
and threetowns, Dhera,Huruta and Awash Melkasa. Nine PAs are
locatedin the lessfertile westernpart of the woredawhich is separated
from therestof Dodotaby the easternpartof Shoaregion.The woreda
authoritiesdecidedthat thesePAs were to be resettledelsewherein
Dodota in the nearfuture and, therefore,are not referred to in the
following discussion.

TheDodotaWaterSupplyProjectis, formanagementandadmini-
strativepurposes,divided into two zonescenteredin thetownsof Dhera
andHurutarespectively.Theprojectcoversthethreetownsand18 PAs,
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oneofwhichis situatedin theneighbouringworeda,Hetosa.Partof the
populationfromanadditionalninePAsdrawtheirwaterfrom thetapsof
theseseventeenPAs.TheotherPAsinDodotaworedadonothaveaccess
to tapwater.

A major part of the woredais situatedin the Ethiopianlowlands.
Although peoplein generalarepoor, therearegreatvariationsin their
living standards.This isdueto thealtitudeat whichpeoplelive andto
their work input.Thefollowing figuresfrom theevaluationin 1988can
serveto illustrate the point. Productivity per hectarerangedfrom 6
quintalsperhectareandless in thekolla, or lowlandareas,to 30 quintals
andmorein thewoynadega,or middleland.Theminimumincomein the
ProducersCooperatives(PC)rangedfrom 90 Birr peryear’ in thelowland
to 1700Bin peryearin themiddle land.Membershipin thePCsranged
from38% of thePA population in the lowland to 100%in the middle
land. Eventheliteracyratewasdifferent,from 66%in the kolla areato
88% in thewoynadega.Theliteracyfigure is mostprobablyalsoaffected
by thefact thatthedifferentethnicgroupsspeakdifferentlanguagesand
that literacytrainingmay be morewide-spreadamongAmarinja-spea-
kersthanamongOrominja-speakers.

EthnicAmharasandShoaOromos,bothof whichareChristian,
engagein farmingat higher altitudes.The Muslim Arsi Oromos,who
outnumberthe others,are mostly found in the lowlands. ManyArsi
Oromosdependon cattlefor their survival andalsofarm. They canbe
categorizedas agri-pastoralists.ManyArsi Oromosarenot membersof
PCssincethelatteraremainlyorganizedaroundfarmactivities.

Peopleusedto live in scatteredsettlementswhereproductionwas
carriedout independentlyby eachhousehold.Sincetherevolutionmany
changeshaveaffectedtheliving conditionsoftheDodotapopulation.Of
prime importanceto this study was the establishmentof Producers
Cooperativesaccordingto the Directivesof 1979 andthevillagization
programmesince1984.Theseinducedchangesclosely coincidedwith
the DodotaWaterSupplyProjectwhich makesit difficult to determine
thedifferential impactof eachof thesedevelopmentsupon the local
population.Thisaffectstheevaluationsince,asmentionedearlier,water

1. ThePCincome is usuallysupplementedwith whatpeoplecangrow on theirprivate
land and what they get from their small stockof goatsand sheep Hens are also
important. The PCincomeis calculatedonthe basisof official governmentgrain prices
which are lower than whatan individual farmer sellingsmall amountsofgrains in the
market canactually get.
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cannotbesingledout astheonly changefactor.

3.2. BackgroundandInitiation

Identification of Needs
In 1978developmentcooperationwith womeninSwedenwas put into
focusataninternationalwomen’sseminarinUppsala.During the same
yearaspecialpostofprogrammeofficer forwomenwasestablishedin the
Policy DevelopmentandEvaluationDivisionof theSwedishInternatio-
nalDevelopmentAuthority (SIDA)2. Thepost wasnot intendedto be
operationalbut to concentrateon developinga policy on Womenin
Development(WID). 500000 SEKwassetasidefor preparatorystudies
on women’sissues.

FromSeptember1979to May 1980astudyon womenin develop-
mentwascarriedout in Ethiopiafundedby the women’sprogrammeat
SIDA. It wasacomparativestudyof ruralwomenin two woredas,oneof
whichwasDodotainArsiandtheotherDanglainGojjam.Thestudywas
carried out in closecooperationwith Ministry of Agriculture (MoA)
personnelinArsi andGojj am. it focussedonwomen’sactivitiesandtheir
role in ruraldevelopment,andresultedinanumberof recommendations.
Manyof thesewereidentifiedby thewomenthemselves,andwereseenby
themas a meansfor improvingboththeir living conditionsand work
performance.Oneof therecommendationsin Dodotaconcerneddrink-
ing water.

The programmeofficer in Stockholmproposedfurther enquiries
into theDodotaandDanglawomen’spriorities,if thewomenwereto be
assistedinanyof theirendeavours.En Dodotaameetingtookplacein the
summerof 1980 to whichall the womenfrom the respectiveWomen’s
Associations(WA) werecalled.At themeetingtheassembledwomen
forwardeddifferent suggestionsconcerningwhattheyneeded,suchasa
mill, waterandahealthclinic. Whilediscussingtheproposalswitheach
other,theysoonagreedandstatedunanimouslythatwhatpeoplein the
Dodotaplainneededmostwasdrinking water.Nothingwasconsideredas
importantasthis.

Theissueofprovidingdrinkingwaterfor thepopulationm Dodora
was takenas the basis for further consultation.Encouragedby the
women’sprogrammeofficer atSIDA Stockholmthepersonresponsible
for women’sissuesat the DevelopmentCooperationOffice (DCO) in
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Addis Abebaand the consultantfor the women’s study continued
discussionsabout a possible project with the executivecommittee
membersoftheArsiregionalWA andARDU.

During contactswith all involvedpartiestheideaslowly tookform
thatforaprojectto besuccessfulandto try newpaths,it wasnotenough
tosupplythewomenwithwater.Theyshouldalsobeactivelyinvolved in

the project through taking part in construction,maintenanceand
management.However, to manageall thesetasks requiredtraining.
Different kinds of training programmeswere discussedas necessary
componentsof aprojectproposal.

Designinga project
The cooperationbetweenthe Arssi regionalWA, ARDU andSIDAJ
D(X) continued.Manyattemptshadbeenmadeto find water in the
Dodotaplain.Boreholeshadbeendrilled downto 255 metersand,when
theseprovedunsuccessful,man-madepondsweredeveloped.

ARDU had,however,recentlyidentifiedtwo springsinFursawhich
wereto supplynearbyHurutatown with water.An informal agreement
hadbeenreachedwith the town councilaboutthedevelopmentof the
springsbut, sinceARDU lackedcapitalfor suchwork, no activitieshad
beenstarted.The springsin Fursawerenow consideredpossiblewater
sourcesfor theentireDodotaplain.TheARDU watersection,headedby
AmsaluNegussie,designedagravity schemethatcould supplytheplain
with drinking water from the far-off Fursasprings.Togetherwith the
regional WA, the ARDU Water Sectionalso developeda training
programmefor women.This initial proposalwas presentedto SIDAJ
DCOanddiscussed,but nothingwasdecided.

Decidingon a Project
Meanwhilethe organizationof theEthiopianwomen’sassociationshad
reachedthe national level and an executivecommitteeheadingthe
RevolutionaryEthiopia’s Women’sAssociations(REWA) had been
establishedinAddis Abeba.It wasresponsiblefordevelopingpoliciesand
guidelinesfor theworkofsome20,000women’sassociationsfrom all over
thecountry.Beingnewto theirjobsandrepresentinganeworganization,
themembersof thecommitteehadno moreknowledgeof, or interestin,
womenin Dodotathan in anyotherworeda..The nationalREWA was
placedabovetheArsi regionalWA. Thus,onceestablishedit replaced

the regionalREWA asthenaturalcounterpartfor SIDA in its dialogue
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aboutwomen.Very slowly,withmuchpatienceandpersonalengagement
fromall parties,afruitful cooperationbetweenREWA,ARDU andSIDA
tookshape.

In March 1982REWA formallysubmitteda proposalto SIDA for
thesupplyof waterto the Dodotaworeda.Accordingto the proposal,a
majorpartof thefinancingwas to be coveredby SIDA funds,while a
smallerpartwas to beprovidedby contributionsfrom thepopulationof
theworedaas wellasARDU andREWA.

In thebeginningof 1981projectpreparationscametoastandstillin
Sweden.Concernedindividuals in SIDA had difficulties obtaining
financefor theproject.Onepossiblesourcewasaidto non-governmental
organizationswithin theEducationDivision.Againstsuchaproposalthe

argumentwasmadethatREWAwasapolitical andofficial organization,
andnot aformal NGO.Otherattemptstolocatefundswereunsuccessful.

In thisdifficult situationamemberoftheSIDA Boardof Directors,
who had been to Ethiopia and been briefed on the conditionsof
Ethiopianwomen,wasalertedto thestandstill.At aboardmeetingthe
memberaskedwhatSIDAwasdoingforEthiopianwomen.Themanage-
mentof SIDAquickly respondedwith adecisionthattheDodotaWater
SupplyProjectshouldbesupported.

In November1981,uponarequestfrom the Women’sGroup,the
Industry division at SIDA commissioneda technicaland economic
appraisalof the proposal made by Arssi REWA and ARDU. The
consultancystudywaspositivewith regardboth to the economicand

technicalaspects.
WhenREWA’s proposalwassubmittedin March1982,afterDCO

hadpromisedthatfundswereavailable,SIDA hadnot yet decidedhow
theproject,with abudgetfor3 yearsof approximately8MSEK, wasto be
financed.The Water Sectionof the Industry Division declareditself
unableto includetheprojectin its work withoutfirst discussingtheissue
with the relevantEthiopianauthorities,since the country-framewas
alreadycommittedto waterinstallationwork in the Swedish-Ethiopian
Harargeprogramme.Anychangesin theprogrammehadto beagreedon
bySIDA andthe cooperatingministryconcerned.

TheAgricultural Divisionhadno uncommittedfundswithin their
sphereof the country-frame.The Division also arguedthat bringing
householdwaterto theDodoraplain wouldhamperratherthanhelpthe
areaandthata betteridea would be the developmentof an irrigation
project. As ARDU (which was supportedby the SIDA agriculture
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divisionthroughcountry-framefunds)hadhadabudgetcut-backand,as
a result, hadencountereddifficulties in carrying out the agreed-on
programmeinArssi,SIDA thoughtit unwisetostartanewwaterproject
within thesamearea.

Thefinancingproblemwasfinally resolvedwithin SIDA by split-
ting theproject into threephases.In September1982SIDA decidedto
financethefirst andsecondphaseswith SEK 3,670,000from the NGO
budgetof the EducationDivision. The Ethiopiancontribution was,
accordingto the PlanofOperation,budgetedatSEK 1,761,000.Owing
to thedevaluationof theSEKvis-à-vistheUSD/ETB,in December1983
SIDA decidedto contributean additionalSEK870,000.

REWAwastobetheowneroftheprojectandARDU its implemen-
tingagency.An engineerfrom theEthiopianWaterWorksConstruction
Authority (EW\3VCA) wastosupervisetheimplementationforREWA.

An agreementwassignedbetweenREWA andSIDA in December
1982.

3.3. Implementation

Organizational Framework
In order tocoordinateall effortsnecessaryfor theimplementationof the
DWSP,aSteeringCommitteewas establishedfollowing an Instruction
from the EthiopianCentralPlanningSupremeCouncil (CPSC).The
SteeringCommitteewassetupbeforetheagreementwassignedbetween
REWA and SIDA. Membersof the committeeincluded the headof
ARDU, who actedas chairperson,onerepresentativeof the national
REWA as the secretary,two representativesfrom theregionalREWA,
onefromtheCPSC,onefrom theEthiopianWaterResourcesCommis-

sion,onefrom theArsi regionaladministration,andtwo representatives
from ARDU.

The SteeringCommitteemet onceevery two months.Its duties
weretocoordinate,control,guideandplantheprojectactivities.Someof
the individuals who had participated in the work of the Steering
Committeewereinterviewedduringtheevaluation.Theyall expressed
satisfaction,andsomeastonishment,with the extremelygood coopera-

tion that existed betweenthe members.The discussionsheld and
decisionsmadehad beenreachedin good spirits and wereefficiently
carriedout.Everybody,theysaid,felt responsibilityfor theproject.
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Thereweretwo operationalcommitteesunderthe SteeringCom-
mittee, namely, the Technical Committeeand the Manpower and
ResourcesCoordinatingCommittee.The Technical Committeewas
madeup ofthe technicaldepartmentsin ARDU suchastheengineering
department,extension,training, planningandevaluation.It was the
dutyofthetechnicalcommitteeto implementtheschemeon timeandin

accordancewith theprojectbudgetandalsoto train thewomenelected
for thecourses.

TheManpowerandResourcesCoordinatingCommitteewaschai-
redby theregionaladministratorandhadasitssecretaryarepresentative
fromtheregionalREWA. Othercommitteememberswererepresentati-
vesfrom the regional PA,YA andtradeunion aswell as the regional
healthoffice. It wasthedutyof theManpowerandResourcesCoordina-
ting Committeeto ensurethe collection of the cashcontributionsin

Dodota woreda, to organizethe manpowernecessaryfor digging the
trenches,andto supervisetherecruitmentofwomento thecourses.

At the woreda level anothercommitteewas set up under the
Manpowerand ResourcesCoordinatingCommitteewith the aim of
finding meansto improve living conditionsin theworeda. It tried to
promotevegetablegrowing,biogastrials,andstartedto trainwomenin
weaving.

Thefirstphaseof theDodotaWaterSupplyProjectwasinaugurated
in January1984,with thesecondphasefollowing in Maythe sameyear.
After some delay causedby SIDA deliberationsover whether the
project’sthird phaseshouldbeplacedwithin theso-calledcountryframe
or not, it wasfinally decidedthatEducationDivisionwould beresponsi-
ble. It was decidedthatREWA was to getthefundsnecessaryfor phase
threethroughtheNGObudget.

Thethird phasecoincidedwithamajordroughtinEthiopia.Since
priority in theportshadtobegivento food deliveries,thesupplyofgoods
for thewaterprojectwasdelayed.Thematerialrequestedwasalsodelayed
in Sweden.

This phasealso coincidedwith the villagization programmein

Dodotawhich engagedARDU personnelelsewhere.Under this pro-
gramme,the authoritiesplannedto movethe populationof somePAs
from thelowlandsto thehighlands.Theprojectimplementorstherefore
changedthe designandadaptedit to the expectednew demographic
pattern.However,the evaluationteamfound that, apartfrom for nine
PAs, the authoritieshad never implementedthe resettlementplans,
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becausethe peoplein the otherPAs had not wantedto move. As a
consequence,thereareatpresent20PAswithoutwaterwithin theirown
boundaries.

Technical Accomplishment
TheDodotaWaterSupplyProjectwas implementedin threephases.In
phase I the water sourcefor the project, two springs at Fursa, was
developed.A pipelinefrom eachof the springswas laid to a 100 m3
reservoiratHursa,abouttwo km from thesource.A distributionsystem
with 12 watertapswasconstructedatHursa.PhaseI wasimplementedin
1983andthe inaugurationtookplaceonJanuary29, 1984.

PhaseII involved the layingof 21 km of pipeline from Hurutato
DheratownandtheconstructionofthreelOOm3reservoirs,three25 m3
breakpressurereservoirsand distributionsystemswith water taps for
sevenPAs. PhaseII wasinauguratedon May 13, 1984,abouthalfayear
aheadof schedule.

Thestartof phaseIII coincided,asmentionedabove,with thestart
of the villagization programmein Dodotaworeda.For this reasonthe
projectwasdelayedanddevelopeddifferentlyfrom theplan. In phaseIII
implementationwork comprisedthe constructionof one 100m3 reser-
voir, one25 m3 breakpressurereservoirandsome65 km of pipelaying
with distribution systemsand water tapsfor 11 PAs. PhaseIII was
completedby theendof 1986,oneandahalfyearsbehindschedule.

Training
The training objective, to enablethe women of the woreda to

operateandadministertheDWSP,wasaccomplishedin partbyaspecial
training programme.Throughthis programme131 women from the
Dodotaworedaweretrainedto administerandmanagetheproject,keep
thebooks,collectthe fees,andconstructandmaintainthepipelines.

The projectwas introducedatWA meetingsin eachPA in the
woreda.WA memberswereaskedto electcourseparticipantsfromamong
themselvesonthebasisofcriteriadecideduponby REWAandtheMoA:
theywereto be young,literateandneitherpregnantnornursing.

Mostwomenelectedto attendthe first of the threeroundsof the
coursesweresomewhatreluctantto do so. This was duepartly to the
women’s(andmen’s)lackofbeliefin thepossibilityofgettingtapwaterto
Dodotaandpartlyto theirsuspicionthattheyweregoing tobesenttothe
war front to cookfor the soldiers.Moreover,althoughthe womenwere
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told thatattendanceatthecoursesmightresult in asalariedjob.Few of
them believedthisas“womenearningasalary”were unknownin most
PAs in theworeda.

In the springof 1983, threeroundsof coursesweregiven at the
ARDU trainingcentrein Asselato atotal of 131 women.Thefirst two
courseslastedfor one month andconsistedof two “blocks”: the first
concentratedon traditional homeeconomicstopics, and the second
concentratedmorespecificallyon impartingtheskills requiredtomanage
thevarious facetsof the watersupplyproject.The three“sub-courses”
were:1. technologyof pipe-fitting,pipe-layingandtapmaintenance;2.
managementandadministration;3. simpleaccountingprocedures.The
traineeschose,or werechosenfor, eachof thesecourseson the basisof
interest,theirpreviousperformancein thehomeeconomicscourse,and!
or lengthof attendanceatschool.

The third courselastedfor more than two monthsand did not
containaneconomicsblock.Rather,it providedmore intensivetraining
in watersupplyrelatedskills.

The curriculum and the contentof the individual courseswere
discussedandapprovedby the SteeringCommittee.Thecurriculumfor
eachof thespecificcourseswasdecideduponandtaughtby therelevant
departmentatARDU.

TheWomen’sSectionof theTrainingDepartmentatARDU was
formally in chargeof the training program. There was little or no
coordinationbetweenthe homeeconomicsandthe “specialty” blocks

andno formal evaluationof thecourseswasmade
Most traineeslived in the training centredormitoriesatARDU/

SEAD inAsseladuring thetraining period.All lecturesandtheoretical
courseswereheldthere.Practicalcourseswereheldat workshopsand
otherfacilitiesatARDU/SEAD,andweretaughtwith thepracticaltasks
of the projectin mind: the traineestaughtand testedeachotherand
learnedfrom and helpedeachotherwith their classroomtasks.Each
round of coursesconcludedwith a graduationceremonyand each
graduatewasgiven acertificateof attendance.

Project Operation
Theprojectarea is divided into two zones,the southernzonehaving
Hururaasits centre,andthe northernzonewith Dheraascentre.Each
centreis headedby anadministratorunderwhom thereis acashier,an
accountantandaskilled technician.Eachzonaloffice is responsiblefor
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thetapattendantswhosellthewatertothepeople.Therearealsoguards,
adriver andwatermeterreaders.

Theprojectis alsotechnicallydivided into two partswhichdo not
correspondwith the administrativedivisions.Technically,the western
partcoveringsixvillagesandonethird ofthepopulationissuppliedfrom
FursaI. The easternpart,coveringthe threetownsandtwelve PAs, is
suppliedfrom FursaII.

Thesystemfordistributionofwaterandcollectionofwaterfeesisas
follows:

• Thetapattendantssellcouponsfor 5centswhichareequivalent
to 100litres ofwaterpercoupon.

• Wateris collectedinvesselsestimatedat20 litres each.However,
observationsat one site showedcontainerswhich varied in carrying
capacityfrom 13 to 27 litres. Thus,potsthatcontainmorethan20 litres
arechargedmorethanthestipulated5cents.

• Everytime avesselis filled, the attendantmarksthe customer’s
couponwith aslashandafter five slashesthecouponis finished.

• Theattendantssettletheiraccountswith thezonalcashieratleast
oncepermonth.

• At everytap thereis a consumptionmeterwhich is readoncea
monthby theDWSPmanagementoffice.

• Thewaterconsumptionis checkedagainstthepaymenthanded
in by thecontroller.Whenconsumptionexceedsthepaymentby more
than4%, thetapattendantis madetopaytheoutstandingsumfrom her
salary, unless thereis confirmed leakage.Caseswere observedwhere
attendantshad to pay nearly half their salariesfor several months
without,apparently,anyactionbeingtakenby thezonalofficestofind out
thecauseof thediscrepancy.

• Thetap attendantsusuallywork for four hoursin themornings
andfor threein theafternoonsafter lunch,althoughtherearevariations
to this.

• Thecashiersfrom DheraandHurutadepositthe moneyoncea
monthinto theprojectaccountatthecommercialbankin Huruta.

To close the monthly budgetand withdraw money the three
financially responsiblewomen, one from the regional,one from the
awrajaandonefrom theworedaREWA, haveto meetandco-signall
papers.This procedurehasproved to be bothdifficult andtime-consu-

ming, not leastsincethe womenlive in different townsand alsohave
otherjobsbesidestheirprojectduties.TheREWA has,therefore,foundit
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necessaryto employanadministratorto takeoversomeoftheresponsibi-
lity. REWA is also in the processof recruitingonecashierand one
accountant.Together,it ishopedthethreewill be ableto takeover the
daily economicactivitiesandmakethework smootherandlessbureauc-
ratic. Theresponsibilityfor the yearly auditing and thesupervisionof
projectactivitieswill continueto becarriedby the regionalREWA.

During theimplementationphase,SIDA’s cashcontributionswere
depositedat ARDU’s bank accountwith the Commercial Bank of
EthiopiainAsella.At theendofOctober1988,ETB 14,897remainedon
this account,ofwhich ETB 7,949belongsto DWSP.It is recommended
thatthismoneyis transferredto oneof REWA’s projectaccounts.

Fromthestartof theprojectall consumershavebeenchargedafee
of50 centperm3.Peoplewith privatewaterconnectionspayasubscrip-
tion fee of I ETB per month.Thesefees are paid directly to the tap
attendant.

Duri~igthefiscalyear1987/88theDWSPhad56 personsemployed
(for specificssee appendix6) and paid ETB 43,000 in salaries.Total
expensesduring thefiscal year1987/88were ETB 115,411,whichwere
morethanthe total incomesfrom water-fees,subscriptionfeesandthe
installationofprivateconnections.Theprecedingyeartheincomeshad
balancedexpenditures.Expenseshaveincreasedby closeto 6%annually
duringthe last threeyears,while incomeshavedeclined.Lastyearthere
wasno increasein the income,andtheprecedingtwo yearstherewasan
increaseof 10 to 20%.

The project office estimatesthat the presentannualcosts for
maintenanceamounttoBirr 2,000ofwhichonehalfispaidby theproject
andtheotherby the PAs. Maintenancecostsbecauseof thesystem’sage
areborneby the project but repairsneededbecauseof sabotageetcare
nowchargedto thePAs.

Todayno realbudgetwork iscarriedoutin theproject.Thevehicles
whichwereboughtin 1982/83will soonhaveto be replaced.Including
customsduty, a4WD vehiclecostsaminimumof ETB 60,000.With an
estimatedlifetime of eightyears,theminimumannualcostfor replacing
suchavehicleamountsto ETB 7,500.Taking into accountotherre-in-
vestmentswhich maybeneeded,therewill be a financial gapof more
thanETB 100,000.

A verytentativebudgetfor DWSPcanbepresentedas follows:
(seenextpage)
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Expenses Incomes

Salaries
Spareparts
Vehicles running
Vehicles, re-investm
Other running costs
Other re-investm

50,000
35,000
25,000
37,500
20,000
25,000

Water fees
Pnv connections

60,000
25,000

Total 192,500 85,000

As can be seenfrom the figuresabove, thereis a budgetdeficit of
ETh 107,500.

3.4.Observations

Cooperating Organizations
The initiation of theDWSPwas a studywithout anyconnectionto a
projectplan. It is probable,however,thatthestudyin itself causedsome
changeto the lives of local people.The questionsposedduring the
interviewsdealtwith women’sactual work, their role in rural develop-
ment and ways in which their productivity could be improved.They
required,therefore,acertainamountofself-analysison thepartoftheres-
pondents.Thiswasparticularlythecaseduringthediscussionsheldwith
WA executivecommittees.Thestudyassuchcanbeseen,therefore,asa
meansof making bothwomenandmenmoreawareof their situation,
althoughpeopleexplicitly identified their needsonly at the woreda
meeting.

Thefactthattherefromthebeginningwereno projectplansandno
timescheduleto follow, permittedmanypeople to influencetheshape
andcontentoftheproject.Notonlythesocalledtargetpopulationor the
peasantwomen from Dodota, but also people in local and regional

REWAs,andemployeesin differentARDU departmentscontributedto
its content.

The insecurity about the funding, and the possibilities of the
national REWA incorporatingthe Dodota project into its activities,
seemtohaveincreasedthe involvementofbothEthiopiansandSwedes.
Their involvementalsomadethem shoulderresponsibilitiesthat they
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mightnot havetakenhad theprojectbeenready-madeand packaged
from thebeginning.However,to bring theprojectabout,the Ethiopian
andSwedishprojectworkershadtoconvincetheirrespectiveauthorities
of theadvantagesof theproject,andevenuseunorthodoxmeasuresto
succeed.

SIDAproceduresmadefinancingdifficult. Themoneyrequestedin
the REWA proposalwasconsiderablygreaterthanthe usual fundsen-
visagedforwomen’ssupport.In DodotaSEK8million wasrequested,but
women’s projectsusuallyhad not requiredmorethanSEK 50,000 to
100,000.Thefinancialsizeoftheproject,therefore,put it into thecoun-
try framecategory.However,thiswasequallyimpossiblesince it hadnot
beenpartof thecountry-framedialoguewith Ethiopiafromtheproject’s
inception.Thus,whilethecontentoftheprojectclassifiedit asawomen’s
project,thesizeofthebudgetdisqualifiedit from thiscategory.Unortho-
doxmeasureswererequired,therefore,to solvethefinancing.

It was observedby the responsiblepersonsin both ARDU and
nationalandregionalREWA thatcooperationbetweenthemhadbeen
verycloseandfruitful duringtheimplementationphase.Thepersonfrom
REWA and the ARDU headof the implementationsteam travelled
togetherto theactualconstructionsiteatleastonceaweekto supervise
theactivities.

The cooperationbothwithin and betweenthe committeeswas,
accordingto theinterviewedmembers,bothextremelycloseandbenefi-
cial.

Thefact thattheSteeringCommitteestill functionstosupportthe
projectbearswitnessto the sharedresponsibilitythat the membersfeel
towardit. Thegeneralenthusiasmofthepeopleinvolvedwasalsosaidto
be thereasonwhy both phasesI andII were finishedaheadof schedule,
somethinghighlyunusualin anyproject.

Technical Aspects
Thebasictechnicalideabehindtheprojectwastosupplywaterby gravity
flow from two springs.Fromthis idea, and consideringthe minimum
dischargeof spring water of 18 us, the project layout was designed
accordingto Ethiopianstandardsto meetthewaterdemandsof 56,000
peoplein 1995.

Thetechnicaldesignof theprojecthadremarkablequalitiesin that
it was so well adaptedto the local ecologicalconditions,andpresented
technologicallysoundandsimplesolutions.
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Theschemecontainedtechnicallynecessarypreventivemainte-
nancecomponentssuchasleakagechecks,cleaningofsand-catchersand
exchangeof tapswhentheoldonesbeganto poseproblems.Suchin-built
preventivemaintenancemeasureswereunusualinotherwaterconstruc-
tionworks.In Dodotamanyofthesesolutionsresultedfromtheclosecoo-
perationbetweenthe technicaldesignerofthe project,theotheremp-
loyeesatARDU andthetrainedwomen.

When problemswere encounteredduring the implementation
phase,theywerediscussedbetweenall partiesinvolved, andsimpleand
easilymaintainabletechnicalsolutionsweresought.Thisbehaviourcan
betakenasanexpressionoftheengineeringdepartment’sconcernfor the
futureoi theproject.

Economic Aspects
Ifthepresenttrendcontinues,theprojectwill notbeableto coveritscosts
after two years. Out of the presentrunningcosts, salariesand wages
accountfor 44%andvehiclesfor 45%.Almostall expensessuchasspare
parts,vehiclesandmanpowerare increasing.If thereis no changethe
projectwill breakdown.

The professionalismin evidenceon the technicalside is missing
with regard to thefinancialsystem.Projectpersonnelhavenot realized
thatexistingresourcesare limited, andneedto be replaced.Thereis at
presentno adequatebudgetingsystemfor theDWSP.

Training
Conversationswith twelve tap attendantsrevealedgeneralsatisfaction
with thequalityandrelevanceof thecourses.Thecoursesweresaidtobe
well-taughtand“fun”. Moreimportantly, the womenfelt thattheyhad
beenwell-trained to do their presentjobs, andmore.All felt that they
werefortunateto haveworkwhichprovidedthemwith amonthlysalary
andthatanyotheropportunitiesfor salariedwork, with relatedtraining,
wouldbeverywelcomein thevillages.

An important factor contributingto the successof the training
programmewas the close relationshipbetweentraining and practice,
both with regard to the tasks to be performed,and the timing, the
constructionwork andlayingof pipescomingstraightafter thetheoreti-
caltraining.
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Involvement and Opinions of the Peasant Population
Thepeasantsinterviewedduringtheevaluationexpressedgreatsatisfac-
tion with the way in which the digging of the trencheshad been
organized.Thepeoplewereinformedaheadof timewhentheworkwasto
beaccomplished,andofwhat it consisted.PeoplefromeachPAdugfrom
thebordersof its neighbours,continuedto thetapsin their ownvillage,
andfrom theseto the borderof thenextPA whereits inhabitantstook
over.All PA inhabitants,bothmenandwomenabovetheageof 14,were
givenpartof thedistanceto dig, andeverybodycontributed.EachPA
finishedits sectionin about15 days,afterwhich thepipeswerelaid.

Apart from afew householdsin somedrought-strickenareas,each
householdwasalsorequiredtocontribute12 Birr, whichwascollectedby
thePAs.Whendiscussingthe 12Bincontributionduringtheevaluation,
manypeoplestatedthattheydid notbelievetheywouldgetanywateras
theythoughtit impossibleto bring waterall theway from Fursato their
own PA.Yet, eventhoughthechancesofgettingwaterwereconsidered
almostnil, waterwasfelt to beso importantthatevenasmallchanceof
obtainingit wasworthrisking the money.

Thepeasantpopulationparticipatedin selectingthesitesfor the
tapsthroughtheir executivecommitteemembers.Thiswasdonetoget-
herwith ARDU surveyors.Attentionwaspaidto thevillagizationplans.
With regardto othertechnicalmattersandsolutions,the respondents
statedthattheydidnot considerthemselvesknowledgeableenoughtobe
ableto comeup with anysuggestionsfor thedesign.Theydid,however,
find it wastefulthattechnicianshadtocomeby carfrom theprojectoffice
to dosimplerepairsfor whichtheirownwomenhadbeentrained.

Thewomenwho wereelectedseemed,in manyinstances,to have
fearedgoingtoAsellafor thecourses.Someofthemwereforcedto attend.
Thenegativereactionsby boththesewomenandtheir husbandsappear
to havebeencausedby rumoursin theareathattheelectedwomenwere
to besent,not for training,but to the warfrontto cookfor the soldiers.
Thisfearwasexacerbatedbythefact thattheprojectdidnot communica-
tetheinformationaboutthetrainingcarefullyenough.Thus,unnecessa-
ry sufferingwascausedto manyof thoseinvolved.

All women whodid go for training andwereemployedwere, in

retrospect,extremelyhappyforhavinghadtheopportunity.Someof the
husbandswho weremostarticulatein their condemnationof sending
their wives away wereequallyglad thattheir wives had salaries.This
exampleillustrateshowimportantit is toprovideproperinformationand
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to communicateit effectively. This is particularly important in cases
wherepeopleareconfrontedwithsomethingcompletelynew, andhave
no modelor imagein their mindsthroughwhichtheycan interpretthe
information.Womenin Dodotahadneverbeforegoneawayon acourse
whichwould providethemwith ajob,and it was,therefore,difficult for
themandtheir husbandsto picturewhatwasgoing to happen.
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CHAPTER4

Project Impact

4.1. EvaluationCriteria
An idealway to do anevaluationwouldbeto collectrelevantdataon a
community,comparethesedatawithabaselinesituation,andtodrawthe
conclusionthatthedifferencebetweenthetwo situationsisequalto the
projectimpact.Unfortunately,suchidealsituationshardlyeveroccurin
reallife.

FortheDodotaevaluation,informativebaselinedataon theliving
conditionsof thepeoplehadalreadybeencompiledin adeskstudy.Had
theDodotaWaterSupplyProjectbeentheonly majorchangefactor in

thearea,wecouldhaveassumedthatalterationsin livingconditionswere
a director indirect resultof the project.But, as mentionedearlier the
implementationof the project coincidedwith the establishmentof
ProducersCooperativesandthenationalvillagisationprogramme,which
madeit impossibletosingleout waterastheonly, or evenmain,change
factor.Thus, it is difficult to refer manyof the presentfindings to the
baselinedata.Wheneverpossible,however,comparisonsaremadewith
the baselineinformation, particularlywhendealingwith water-related
issues.

The main basesfor the evaluationin thepresentstudywere the
project goals as statedin the Plan of Operation,and the objectives
elaboratedin the Proposalfrom REWA (for both see 2.1). These
evaluationcriteria have herebeencomplementedby the “expected
benefits”in theREWA proposal(1982~3)andthetermsof referencefor
thesocio-economicstudy.

in short, the expectedbenefitsin the REWA proposalwere as
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follows:
• Whenwomenarepartly freedfrom the heavytaskof drawing

water[theywill beable] to participatemoreactively in productiverural
activities...Thiswill obviouslyleadto increasesin productionandhence
income.

• . . . the[water]scheme,incombinationwithothersanitarymeasu-
res,will significantlyimprovethehealthof the ... inhabitants,leadingto
higherproductivityandthushigher income.

• theschememayinducenucleatedsettlements[villagization]thus
facilitatingtheprovisionof socio-economicservices.

Accordingto theTermsofReference(for thefull ToRseeAppendix
1) additionalissueson whichinformationwasrequiredwere:

• Directandindirect changesin the roles,statusand workloadof
women and men as a consequenceof project activities (including
training).

• The level of water fees, in terms of affordability andgeneral
consequencesfor thefamily economy.

• Changesin local living conditions,including the initiation of
otherdevelopmentactivities(income-generatingandother),asa result
oftheproject.

As a consequenceof using the above-mentionedcriteria, the
evaluationemphasisespeople’sperceptionsof the impactof theDWSP
ontheseaspectsof theirlives.A studyofpeople’sperceptionsofchangeis
differentfrom onewhichproposesto quantify andmeasurethechange
itself.

In the presentstudy the focus of the evaluationis on people’s
perceptionsof change,andthesearedifficult to quantify. For example
muchchangethatoccursin thelivesofhumanbeingsis hardto pin-point
andoftenthechangeinvolvesemotionalfeelingsof lossof thatwhichis
no longer available.In othersituationsthe complexityof the change
makesit difficult to measurescientifically.Researchonwaterandhealth
shows how difficult it is to establisha positive correlationbetween
changesin thequalityofwaterandpeople’shealth.

Despitethis, it is importantto rakenoticeof people’sownobserva-
tions and feelings, since thesewill also influence their acts. If, for
example,theyfeel thatcleanwateris beneficialto themselvesandtheir
childrenwecanexpectthemto treatthewatercarefully.In thefollowing
special attention is given to the way the project affected people’s
economy,healthandtheir useof time“saved”. Also, therole of water-
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relatedandnon-waterrelatedfactorsin changesin socialandcultural
patternsarediscussed.

Thetechnicalandeconomicimpactanalysiswerealsoguidedby the
above-mentionedevaluationcriteria,supplementedby factsandfigures
asstatedin theprojectdocuments.Themethodsusedfor theanalysesare
presentedin therespectiveannexes.

4.2. ProjectCostsarid Disbursements
After anumberof budgetchangesandtheir subsequentadjustmentto
newcircumstances,thefinal budgetaspresentedin thePlanofOperation
amountedto ETB 3,019,428.The actualdisbursementsas recordedby
SIDA amountedto ETh2,281,575.

Lookingatthefiguresin table1 (seenextpage),is it thecasethatthe
projectonly utilized 79% of thebudget?Thisis true — if lookedatfrom
the point of view of the Em, but if budgetand disbursementsare
convertedintoSEKtheresultwill mostlikely betheopposite,i.e.thatthe
disbursementsexceededthebudget.Thismustbe comparedto theSEK
870,000whichwereaddedduringthefirst two phasesdueto theSwedish
devaluation.Sinceno analysisbasedon exchange-rateeffectshasbeen
carriedout it isnotpossibletogiveapreciseanswertoourinitial question.
However, it is likely thatmanyof the “savings”aredueto theuseofless
costly localcomponents.

Ascanbeseenfrom thetable,themajordifferencesbetweenbudget
anddisbursementsare:

• women’straining: —69 %
• supervision: + 47 %
• springscrc: —31 %
• excavationsetc: —27 %
• thecontingenciesofETB 347,508werenotusedatall.
Oneexplanationfor thedifferencesis thatit is easierto predictthe

costsof materialsthanthosefor trainingandmanpower.Another is that
both “springs etc” and “excavationsetc” involve a large amountof
contributionsinkind. Thesearehardtoaccountfor fully sincethereare
no invoices.

The DWSP is not the first projectwherethe costof supervision
becamemoreexpensivethanexpected.Theprojectinvolved theuseof
manyforeigngoodswithwhichtheimplementorswereunfamiliaranda
major part of theworkforcewas totally inexperienced.Whentheseare
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Table 1. Compans
(ETB)

on between budget and disbursements

Subject Budget Disbursements Deviation

Pipes, fittings
Springs, reserv,
taps etc
Excav. back-fill.
salaries, per
diem etc.
Purchase vehicl.
Tmsp. runn. of
vehicles
Supervision
Equipm.tools,
Women’s training

947,674
303,800

409,000

158,000
395,000

83,150
60,000

175,000

985,347
211,130

298,815

139,830
401,021

122,735
35,544
54,753

+ 37,673
- 92,670

. 110,185

. 18,170
+ 6,021

+ 39,585
- 24,456

- 120,247

(-t- 4%)
(- 31%)

(- 27%)

(- 12%)
(+ 2%)

(+ 47%)
(- 41%)
(- 69%)

Subtotal
ARDU Overhead

2,531,624
80,350

2,249,175
80,350

- 282,449 (- 11%)

Subtotal
REWA Staff

2,611,974
60,000

2,329,525
60,000

- 282,449 (- 11%)

Subtotal
Contingencies

2,671,974
347,508

2,389,525
- 7,950

. 282,449 (- 10%)

Grand Total 3,019,482 2,381,575 - 637,907 (- 21%)

takeninto account,it is not surprisingthatsupervisioncostswere47%
greaterthananticipated.

4.3. Technical ImpactAnalysis
Deviationsfrom the original project planare partly due to technical
reasonsbut, more importantly,to thevillagizationprogramme.

Owingto the prevailing hydrogeologicalconditions,the original
cappingofthespringdesignatedFursaI didnot entirelycollectthespring
anda considerableleakageoccurred.This was solvedby conveyingthe
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springwater to a nearbylower chamberfrom wherethe main pipeline
starts.

Theoriginal planto conveywaterfrom boththespringsin ajoint
pipelineto Huruta wasabandoned.Instead,the springswere indepen-
dently connectedvia two parallel pipelinesto the supply area.This
deviationfrom the planrequiredadditionalpipelaying,but the revised
arrangementhadtheadvantageofmakingthewholesupplysystemsafer.
In addition, the total flow capacityfrom the sourcesto Hurutawas
increasedfrom 18 to 27 Vs.

TheplannednumberofwaterrapsatHurutatown wasreducedfrom
13 to 12,which is in linewith presentneeds.

During the constructionperiod minor technicalchangesfrom the
projectplanweremade.Thesechanges,theresultof experiencewith the
newsystem,includedthereplacementof automaticair-valvesby manual
onesand the removalof vulnerablefloat-valvesin reservoirs.Instead
waterisoverflowingattimes,mostlyduringthenight.

Whilework wasin progress,the villagizationprogrammedrastical-
ly changedthe settlementpatternandmadesomepartsof the network
redundant.Thus,about20 watertap structureswere abandoned,pipes
alreadylaidwereremovedforuseelsewhere,thelayingofpipeswascutby
some10km,thenumberofwatertapswasreducedby almost100andone

50 m3reservoirwasomitted.
An additional break pressurereservoirwas constructedclose to

Dhera town to reduce the water pressure.This changewas made
necessarybecauseof otherchangesin thedistributionsystembrought
aboutby thevillagizationprogramme.

Theaveragespecificwaterconsumptionin theDWSPareaduring
1986was8 litres percapitaperday (l/c,d). However,variationsaround
thisaverageweregreat.Thus,in townsthespecificconsumptionwas 15
andin ruralareas4l/c,dandforDhera,AwashMelkasaandHurutatowns
thefigureswere24, 7 and11 Vc,d respectively.Thespecificconsumption
in ruralareasvariedfrom lessthanonel/c,d in Dherazoneto six l/c,d in
Hurutazone.

Waterconsumptionincreasedata fasterrate in Hurutathan in
Dherazonedueto thelatercompletiondateofthevillagizationprogram-
mein Dherazone.Notwithstandingthis,waterconsumptionincreasedat
a fasterratein the rural areasthanin the townsprobablybecausethe
townsof DheraandAwashMelkasawerealreadysuppliedwith piped
wateralreadybeforethe DWSPwasstarted.
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4.4. Training ImpactAnalysis
The impactof thetrainingprogrammemustbeseenwithin the frame-
work of recentmacro-educationalpolicies andprogrammesin Ethiopia
in both the countryasa wholeandwithin theregion of Arssi. These
programmes,particularlythenation-wideliteracyprogrammesfor indi-
vidualsof all ages,canbe saidto havegeneratedawidespreadpositive
attitudetowardeducationandlearningin general.At the regionallevel,
thetraining“institute” CADU/ARDU/SEAD,active inAsellasincethe
early1960’s,hasacquaintedfarmersinArssi region with, andinvolved
them in, a wide variety of experimentalprogrammesin agriculture.In
addition,womenhavebeeninvolved— thoughwith varyingdegreesof
success— in programmesin homeeconomics.While it is difficult to
ascertaintheeffectof theseprogrammeson theoutlooksandambitionsof
individual menand women in the Dodotaworecia with anydegreeof
certainty(ataskwhichdoesnot lie within thescopeof thisevaluation),it
is likely thattheyhavecontributedto creatinggenerallypositiveattitu-
destowardeducationandtraining in theworeda.

At the most practical level, the chief impact of the training
programmewas that it preparedthe womenfor qualified andsalaried
employment.An important linkage was thus made betweenspecific
training andspecific employment.This linkage was referred to many
timesduringthecourseofinterviewswithseveralformertraineeswhoare
now tap attendants,administratorsandcashiers:“we areglad that we
werewell trainedfor thejobswearenowdoing”.

Onamorepersonallevel, all presentemployeesreferredto thenew-
foundfreedomwhich their training andjobshadgiven them.Theyfelt
that they were free from total reliance on their husbandsand on
agricultureas a primarysourceof income, and were free to plan their
futureswith somedegreeofsecurity.Thetrainingprogrammecan thusbe
seenashavingled to anewsenseof selffor thesewomen.Theynot only
hadsalariedjobs, theyhadqualified orskilled jobs. Suchopportunities
wererathernewforwomenin ruralEthiopia.

Onthe otherhand,someimportantelementsof traditionalEthio-
pian social organizationwere preservedsince“women working with
water” is acentralfeatureofthetraditionalEthiopianculturalframework.
Thenewprojectprovidesagoodexampleof thesuccessfi~lintegrationof
onesystemwith anotherwhich, it is suggestedhere,canbeseenasaresult
of thetrainingprogramme.“Doing whatwehavealwaysdonebutdoing
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it differently” takesmostof the sting out of socialchange,makes it

palatable,unthreateningandwelcome.
Thewatersupplysystemin Dodotapointsto whatmightbecomea

newmodel in thearea.First thereis local recognitionor acknowledge-
mentof theneedforchange.Second,theresponsibilityfor (if not always
the initiation of) changeis delegatedto thosemostdirectly affected.
Third, a trainingcomponentis introducedwhichenablesthosewhoare
responsibleto carryout their responsibilities.Fourth, it makeschange
“pay”, makingjobsandsalariesavailablefor thosetakingtheresponsibi-
lity.

Thismodelisnowareality bothofandformanywomenin Dodota.
Some alreadylead their lives this way, otherswould like to. Not
surprisingly, discussionwith non-traineesrevealeda greatinterest in
training andeducationandsalariedjobs. Whatthewomenlackedwas
project-specificknow-how, precisely the know-how that the training
programmeprovidedfor employeesof theDodotaproject.

Generally,the training programmehasconvincedDodotansthat
givenpropertraining,womencando newjobsandperformpreviously
unfamiliar tasks.They can lay pipes,usetools, do accounting,manage
andoperateawatersupplyprojectand theirskills areobviousfor all to see.
Therehasthusbeensome perceptiblechangein local views of what
womencanlearnaswell aswhatconstitutes“proper” women’sroles.

4.5. impacton People’sLives
Economic Aspects on Water
Peopleliving in Dodota initially thoughtof the water projectas an
impossibledream.Men andwomenrepeatedlysaidthattheycould not
imaginewhatlife wouldbelike with waterin closereach.Whenhearing
that the water was to comefrom the sourcesin Fursa, their disbelief
becameevengreater.Sincetheyknewhow far away the Fursasprings
were, theyhadconsideredit impossibletoobtainwaterfrom there.Yet
thewatercame.

Thepricefor water is consideredcheap.For 100 litres or 5 local
containers,emseras,it is 5cents.With aconsumptionof 4 1/capita/dayan
averagehouseholdwith 5 memberswouldonlypay5 centsevery6daysor
3 to 4Birr peryearfromanannualincomevaryingbetween200and2000
Birr. All peopleinterviewedstatedthattheyusedmorewaterthanthe41/
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capita/day.Two andthreeenserasaday or 40 to 60 litres for a 5-person
householdwasconsiderednormal.Thatmeantanadditionaloneto two
enseraswhenclotheswerewashedor thelocal beerbrewed.However,an
extra9 to 10 Birr peryearwasconsideredlow.

The consumptionfiguresobtainedfrom the consultationsdo not
quite correspondto thosementionedin theTechnicalandEconomic
reportsandsuppliedbytheproject.Theprobablereasonfor thisis thatthe
reportswerebasedon figuresfor the maximumnumberof waterconsu-
merspossiblewithin anarea,includingpeopleliving in neighbouringPAs
who seldomwent to the taps,whereasthe interviewsweremadein

villages with tapsandwherepeoplehad verycloseaccessto waterand
couldbeexpectedto bebig consumers.

Whatevertheamountofwaterconsumed,peopleconsidertheprice
of5centsfor 100litresvery low. Manystatedthattheycouldaffordtopay
moresincecloseaccesstowaterwasworth it. Othersmentionedthatthey
would be preparedto payextraif it wasused to invest in a factory or
somethingsimilarwheremorewomencouldbeemployedfor amonthly
salary.

Manyof thosewholived far from aperennialwatersourcethought
theynowpaid lessfor waterthantheyhadpreviouslydone.Somehad
beenforcedto buywaterduring thedryseasonandhadthenpaidmuch
morethantheywerepayingnow.Othershadinvestedin donkeysand
containerswhich alsocostthemmorethantheywerepayingatpresent.
Waterwas,therefore,cheapertodayformanypeoplewhenpaidforatthe
tapthanit usedto be.

Waterwasalsousedfor purposeswhichaddedto people’sincome.
Somegavewaterto theirsmallstockof goatsandcalveswhich removed
theneedfor thelatterto walkto the river in thedry season.Theywere
nowmuchbetterabletosurvivebecauseof thetapwater.Othersusedtap
water to raiseseedlingsfor homeconsumptionin thehouseholdcom-
pound.Vegetablesweregrown,treesfor firewood were plantedin the
compound,alcoholwasdistilled andsold to merchantsandtheproduc-
tion of arrakeforsale,commonevenbeforetapwaterbecameavailable,
wasmadesomewhateasier.Theincomewomenobtainedfromarrakewas
smallbut therespondentsconsideredit to bean importantcomplement
to thehousehold’smeagreresources.

Aswaterwasbasictobothdomesticandagriculturalwork, havingit

so closeto homesavedbothwomenandmenmanyhourswhich they
couldspendon whattheyconsideredto bemoreproductivework.
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Water and Heath
Peoplebecamepoeticwhentalking about the quality of their water,
alludingto it asalife-giving drinkwith anexquisitetastewhichtheyhad
neverpreviouslyexperienced.Theycomparedit to thewatertheyusedto
takefrom theponds.Thelatterwas ill-smelling,brownishin colourand
hadtobefilteredthroughshawlsto becleanedfor worms.Thewaterfrom
Fursawassaidtobehealthitself, andall saidtheyfeltbetterafterthewater
hadbeen introduced.There was lessstomachtrouble and almost no
diarrhoea,especiallyamongchildren.Whenaskedto commentfurther
on thechildren’shealth,respondentssaidtheir childrengrewfasterand
startedto walk atamuchearlierage.Furthermore,it wasstatedbysome
thathealthwasnot only aquestionofbeingabletodrinkcleanwaterbut
alsoof havingenoughwaterto keeppeoplecleanwhentheygotsick.

Therespondentsthoughtthatcleanlinessasawholehadimproved
becauseoftheproject.Peoplewashedthemselvesandtheirclothesmore
often thanpreviously,particularlyin the lowlandswhereclotheswere
veryseldomwashed.Accordingtoanearlierstudyapproximatelyhalfthe
respondentswashedtheirclothes1-2 timesperweekwhile theotherhalf
washedthem less frequently.During the evaluation,however,many
comparedthemselvesfavourablyto urbandwellers,meaningthatboth
their bodiesandclotheswereclean andthat theywashedthemselves
dailyandtheirclothesseveraltimesaweekorassoonastheyhadnoextra
clothes.

Healthimprovementswereconsideredaresultofcleanwaterandits
closeaccessibility. Previously,in the dry seasonwhenall pond water
disappeared,manywomenhadto walk very longdistancesto getwater.
Someleft their homesearly in the morningwhile it was still dark and
manydid notreturnuntil afterdark.Whilewalkingmanyfell andgot hurt
while othershurt theirbacksby the ropesfrom theheavyenseraswhich
cut into them.All thistheyno longerhadto endure.

Water and “Saved” Time
From the way peoplediscussedtime, the conceptseemedto have
undergonea change.Time usedto bedefinedin largeblockssuchas “a
year’sharvest”or “a day’s work” or wasdesignatedby importantevents
such as marriageand death,war and peaceor religious celebrations.
Today,however,largely becauseof the strict organizationof PC work,
timehasbeendivided intosmallerunitsandassumedameaningcloserto
thewesternperceptionof time.Asonemanput it:
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“earlier we ourselves,our parentsandgrandparentswere
quiteuncivilized.Wewentout earlyin themorningto work
and didn’t think of going back homeuntil the sun was
setting.Wehadno senseof timeandorder.Now westart
work at8 o’clock, comehomefor lunchandrestat 12.Go
backtowork at2 p.m.andcomehomeagainat6p.m.This
meansthatnowwework by thehour,weareorganizedand
knowwhento do what.”

Thefactthatwomentapworkerswerepaidmonthlysalarieshasalso
changedpeople’sperceptionof time.Oneof thebiggestadvantageswith
asalarywasthatit cameregularlyeverymonth.With farmingonecould
neverknowfor surewhatthe yield wouldbesincea harvestwasnot due
until some6-8monthsaftersowing.A salary,however,camepunctually
eachmonthandthesumwasfixed, whichincreasedsecurityandmadeit

possibleto reducetheperiodforwhichonehadtobudget.Thesewerethe
majorreasonswhy bothwomenandmenwantedwomentohavesalaried
employment.Besidesaddingto people’s security,salariedemployment
wasalsothoughtof asacomplementto thefarm’sharvest.

In thesewaysthe conceptof timetookon a newmeaning.When
womenwereasked“hasthe closeaccessibilityof watergivenyou some
‘extra’ time”, the most frequentanswerwas thatnow they could do
properlyall their domestictaskssuchascooking,cleaning,washingetc.
which hadnot beenpossiblepreviously.Both femaleandmalerespon-
dentsthoughtthatbecausesuchtaskscould nowbe donesatisfactorily,
thehealthandeconomyof eachhouseholdmemberhadimproved.

What the womenappreciatedmostwas thattheynow had more
time for their children.Theycould feed thembeforesendingthem to
schoolandbehomewhentheyreturned.Theyoungerchildrenalsogot
bettercareandsupervisionthanwhenundertheresponsibilityofanolder
sibling.

A newopportunityfor learninghadalsobeenopenedto thewomen
as a consequenceof time saved from collecting water, the literacy
campaign,availabilityof schoolsandliving in avillage.Manyexpressed
an enormousthirst for knowledgeandadesire to go to school.Some
womensaidthat learninghadgiven them new ideasaboutwhat they
mightbecomeandwhatwaspossiblewhichwassomethingthatpreviou-
sly had neverenteredtheir minds. These new ideas had also been
stimulatedby theactivitiesof theWomen’sAssociation.Thanksto the
new water supply and the time saved,they felt more free for social
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activitiesandcouldnowattendmeetings.
Therespondentsalsostatedthatmorewomenhadstarteda home

gardenwheretheycultivatedvegetablesandtreeseedlings.A few men
andwomenalsomentionedthatwomenhelpedmorein thefields.This
wasparticularlyimportantduringtheharvestseasonwheneverybodywas
in a hurryto getthecrops in. Whatstill consumedmuchof their time,
however,wascollectingfuelwood.Thesearchfor woodandcowdungfor
fuel would haveto continueat leastuntil the gardensandcommunal
foresthadmatured.

Soci~ id CulturalChange
From1980,whenthe womenin Dodotafirst expressedtheir interestin
havingawaterproject,until today,eightyearslater, tremendouschanges
havetakenplacein the Ethiopiancountryside.Besideswater, the two
mainagentsofchangeinDodotahavebeentheProducersCooperatives
andthe villagizationprogramme.In thecaseof cooperatives,theywere
anuncommonsightin 1980andhadfew members.However,todaythey
can be found everywherein Dodota althoughthey are still not that
commoninEthiopiaasawhole.Theirintroductionanddevelopmenthas
affectedtheway of life of bothmembersandnon-members.

Thevillagization programmein Dodota was implementedatthe
sametimeasthewaterproject.In fact,thelatterpromotedandspeededup
people’smoveinto villages.Most respondentsdeclaredthatwhenthey
werepresentedwith therequesttomovetheyfelt theydid not wantto do
it. Theysaidthatalthoughtheycouldnot imaginewhatthe newvillage
life would belike, theystill experiencedasenseof lossatthe thoughtof
havingto leavetheir homes,gardensandfamiliar way of life. Theonly
attractionof life in the newvillage astheysaw it was closeto accessto
water.However,afterthemoveandhavingexperiencedthe newvillage
system,their opinionshavechangedcompletely.

The executivecommitteemember respondentswere asked to
discusstheseparateimpactofthewatersystem,thevillagizationprogram-
me and the PC on their lives. However,all found it very difficult to
distinguishthe impactof one innovationfrom thatof the others.All
three,it wassaid,went together.ThePCcouldnot existwithout people
living in avillage but the villagewould be nothingwithoutwater.The
waterwas so important that thosePAs in Dodota which had not yet
villagized werewaiting until theyknewwherethe water tapswould be
situatedbeforetheydid so.
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Whencomparingthethreechangefactors,peoplein the lowlands
statedthatnothinghadchangedtheir livessomuchandsopositivelyas
theintroductionof water,whereasthoseliving athigheraltitudesplaced
wateron aparwith thevillageandthePC.

The effectsthat the ProducersCooperativeand thevillagization
programmehadon people’slives and aboutwhich thereseemedto be
agreementwerethe following:

Throughthe implementationof ProducersCooperativesfarmers
wereable to buybettertools, including in somePCstractors,combiners
andharvesters,and their work hoursbecamemoreregulated.In some
respects,it was consideredadvantageousto be a PC member.First, a
member’shouseholdusuallygot accesstomorelandthananon-member’s
household.Second,PCsobtainedhelpfrom thegovernmentin theform
ofgifts, loans,pricereductionsandadvice.Third, aPCmadeit possibleto
set moneyaside for mattersconcerningthe whole community. For
example,two PCsbuilt clubhouseswhichhadradiosandwereopen in

the eveningsservingtea, soft drinks, beerand wine. They also built
showersandoneintroducedelectricity.ThesePCsservedasmodelsfor
theothers.

For thosepeasantswho werenot PCmembers,life becamemore
difficult. Theyhadno voice in theexecutivecommitteeandwereoften
givenlandfarawayfromthevillage(thePCwasoftenallowedtotakethe
landsurroundingthevillage).Non-memberswere alsotaxedarbitrarily.
Governmenttaxation consistedof 1/12th of a year’s salary for the
“defenceofthemotherland”,andit wastheexecutivecommittee(i.e. PC
members)whoestimatedtheyearlyincomeoftheprivatehouseholdsand
therebydecidedupon their taxes.Non-membersthoughtthemselves
unfairly treatedunderthissystem.

Therewas greateragreementaboutthe advantagesof village life
thanaboutPC membership.Despitethe fact thatso manyhadresisted
villagization in thebeginning,peoplewemethadonlypraisefor it. Life in
the village was consideredmore secure.Thus, if someonehad an
accident,got sick or neededhelp, therewould always be a neighbour
aroundto assist.Old andsingle peoplesaidtheyknewtheir doorswere
watchedand, if not openedin the morningsomeonewould soonbe
aroundto askwhatwas wrong.Villagization in Dodotawasalsoseenas
linked to close accessto water andeducation.Furthermore,before
villagizationparentsusuallydid not sendtheir youngchildren to educa-
tional institutionslying far away.However,living in a village madeit
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possibleto solvethis problem.
Life in thevillagemadepeopledreamof havingelectricityasthey

hadin onePC. Electricity,it wasfelt, would reducetheneedfor fuelwood
andimprovelife for womenin manyways.Finally villagization meant
modelhousesfor everyonewith eachhousedivided into compartments,
aseparatekitchenandapit latrine.Peopleproudlystatedthatnowthey
lived like townspeople.

Improvements in working conditions
Changesin the patternof life for individual women and men were
discussedas comparisonsbetweenrespondentsand their parentsand
children.Womenfound thatcomparedto their mothersthe tasksthey
now performedwas much lighter. Whereastheir mothershad walked
longdistancestogetwaterandhadgroundgrainby hand,therespondents
got theirwaterfrom thetapandcouldgo to themill togrind theirseeds.
Themothersof therespondentsseldomwentout oftheirhomesor to the
market,andneverwenttocommunitymeetings.Old womenhadrarely
beenallowedto talk to peopleoutsidetheir ownhome.Now therewas
nothingstoppingwomenfromgoingoutandevenstayingthenightaway
from homeif necessary.

‘Today”, femalerespondentssaid, “we studyanddiscussandknow
our legalrights.If, forexample,awomandivorcestodayshewill haveno
problemin gettingwhatis legallyhers.Hermother,on the otherhand,
wasusuallynot evenallowedtodivorce,evenwhenshewantedto.”

“It is like comingout into thesunlightfrom thedarknessinsidethe
house.It isadifferentkind of life thatwelive in today”.

Comparingwomen’swork todaywith whatisdescribedin thedesk
study by UdvardyfI-I~kansson(1988:13-14),someimportant changes

resultingfrom theinnovationsofthePC,thewaterschemeandviIlagiza-
tion canbe noted.First, it is unusualfor PC-membersto haveprivate

cattle.Somemayhavea small stockof goatsandsheep,but few have
privateoxenandcows, thusreducingthe work loadof PC wives. No
longerdo theytakethecattleout, milk cowsor cleanthepens.Second,
water(ibid) is nolongeraproblemevenif it hastobefetchedseveraltimes
daily.Third, asnotedearlier,lunch(ibid) hasnowbecomeveryimportant
sinceall PC-membersgo homefor thismeal.2However,fuel continuesto

2 One person mentioned that very poor peoplewho had no reservesuntil the next
harvestfromwhichto providelunchanddinnerwereunableto becomemembers of a
PC Theyhadto spendeachdayworkingaspetty traders,daily labourersor anything
to get the food for themselvesandtheir families.
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poseagreatproblemfor mostwomenin thearea.In general,womendo
not seemto haveshorterworkdaysbuttheysay theypreferthework they
now have. In a wider senseit can also be said to be more socially
productive.

Menseethemselvesaseconomicallymore independentthantheir
fathers.Beforetherevolutionmosthouseholdersin theareaweretenants
and hadno rights whatsoevervis-à-vistheir landlords.Now theyhave
rights and are well informed about them.Furthermore,many in the
youngergenerationcanreadandarelesseasilycheated.SomePCshave
machinessuchas tractorsandcombinedharvesterswhich makemen’s
worklighter.Thosewhodo not havesuchitemsthink ofgettingthemas
ownershipofmachinesis no longerconsideredimpossiblebutis mentally
within reachof everyone,atleastin thelong-term.

It is noteworthythatpeopleweresooptimisticaboutthefutureand
saw their daughtersand sons living completelydifferent lives from
themselves.A higherstandardofliving, with lighterwork, betterhouses,
food, clothesetc was envisagedfor the not-too-distantfuture. The
respondentssawtheseimprovementscomingthrougheducationandthe
useofnewtechnology.Almosteverywherechildrenweregoingtoschool
andwerelearningto “think newideas”.Thenewtechnologywasmainly
presentedasdifferentmachinesforfarmwork, electricityandtelevision.
“So”, peoplesaid, “we are alwaysgoingforwards. It is like the river in
whichyoucanneverwashtwicein thesamewater”.

An importantchangefor both menandwomen,but particularly
women,wasthatno marriagescanbeenactedagainstthewishesofeither
of theparties.In thepast,marriageswereoften arrangedby parentsor a
maturemanandthe parentsof a younggirl whereastodayall bridal
coupleshaveto getpermissiontomarry from thePAmarriagecommittee.
Themaincriterioninassessingsuitability formarriageis thatthepartners
mustbematureandwanttomarryeachother.A youngcouplethatwants
to get married mayevendo so againstthe wish of their parentsif the
marriagecommitteesanctionstheir decision.

All thechangesdescribedsofarhavetakenplacelargelyatthe level
of theindividualpersonorhousehold.Lookingattheroleofwomenfrom
thepointof viewof themassorganizationssuchasthePA, theWA and
theYA, it doesnotseemasthoughwomenhavebecomemoreactive in
communityaffairsasaresultof thewaterproject.In 1980womenapplied
forguidanceinorganisingtheWA astheydid notknowhowto develop
concretealternativesto problemstheyfaced.Today, little haschanged.
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Womenmeetoncea month,pay their membershipfees and listen to
somebodygiving alecture,usuallyin homeeconomics.Little discussion
takesplaceduringsuchmeetings.

In thecaseofthePA,womendo notbecomemembersunlesssingle,
althoughtheyhavethe legalright to do so.The PA is still considereda
“head-of-household”andmaleorganizationresponsiblefor community
decision-making.

With regardto theYAs,all thoseinterviewedhadtheirannualand
longtermplansandappearedactiveandcaringaboutthe future.None,
however,hadafemaleexecutivecommitteemember.

Overall thegeneralimpressiongiven wasthat the massorganiza-
tionshadchangedlittle with respectto women. In spiteof the water
projecttheseorganizationshadnot beenableto strengthentheinvolve-
ment, initiative andresponsibilityof womenfor mattersof concernto
them.

4.6.Observations
Asonly 2/3 of thepopulationhaveobtainedwaterandthe restarestill
waiting for the Schemeto reachthem,theprojectcannotbeconsidered
completed.

Apart from thisvery seriousdrawback,theotherobjectivesof the
planofoperationhavebeenachieved.

Peopleliving within the schemenow haveclose accessto safe
drinkingwater.Theconsumptionofwateris steadilyincreasing.It is used
forbothdrinkingandforpersonalhygieneandhashadanotablypositive
impacton thelatter.

Owing to time savedfrom not having to walk far to get water,
womenfeel that theycando their othertasksbetter.For example,they
can give morecareto the children.Theiropportunitiesfor intellectual
andpersonaldevelopmentthrough,for example,educationandsocial
gatherings,hasalsoincreased.

Thepriceof water is in no way anobstacleto increasedconsump-
tion.Rather,thewaterfromtheSchemehasimprovedpeople’seconomy
as it is cheaperformanythanit usedto be,saveshealthandlabourtime
andallowsgardeningandtheraisingof smallstock.

The waterscheme,togetherwith villagization and theestablish-
mentof ProducersCooperatives,hasim~’rovedliving conditionsinDodota
in manyways.Therolesofbothwomenandmenhavebeenchanged,and
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women, in particular, feel freer to expressthemselvesat homeand
elsewhere.In general,thereis greatoptimismaboutthe future. This is
especiallyevidentin theaspirationparentshavefor their children.

The project hasnot only fulfilled the objectivessetout at its
inception,but hashadotherunexpectedpositiveeffects.The role of the
femaletechniciansisacaseinpoint.Theyhavecometoactasamodelfor
theotherwomen in thecommunity.Theysee their training andsubse-
quentemploymentassomethingworthstriving for.All female,aswell as
manymalerespondents,therefore,showedgreatinterestwhenpresented
with thequestion“whatdo youthinkofstartingafactoryhere,runforand
by women?”Thekind offactoryto beestablishedandhowwomencould
betrainedwerequestionsdiscussedatlength,and it wasto thisquestion
thatrespondentsreturnedattheendof eachinterview.

Work within thewomen’sassociationswasanareawherenochange
wasapparent.Thereasonfor thismay bedueto theproblemof changing
from a traditionaltop-downto abottom-upapproachwhich,insteadof
teachingor lecturingwomenontopicsselectedbyothers,triestofindout
whattheir needsandproblemsareandtogetherwith themseekspossible
solutionsto them.

Deviationsof arechnicolnaturewerewelladjustedtothe prevailing
conditionsandrequirements.Futureextensions,if required,canbeeasily
accomplished.Changesdueto thevillagizationprogrammehaveled to a
less widespreaddistributionnet thanplanned.Wherecompleted,the
programmehasledto aconsiderableriseofwaterconsumptionwithin the
DodotaWaterSupplyProjectarea.

Judgingfrom the project’s design,implementationandmanage-
ment,its aim of meetingthe waterdemandsof a 1995 populationof
56,000will bemet.

TheDWSPmaybeamongthemostcost-efficientwaterprojectsthat
SIDA hasbeeninvolved in. The total cost was SEK 210 per person,
including both the Swedish and the Ethiopian contributions.It is
difficult toseethattheseresourcescouldhavebeenusedmoreefficiently
in anyotherdevelopmentassistanceprogramme.

Disbursementswerekeptwithin thebudgetframe.Theprojectwas,
in fact, less expensivethan was anticipatedin the revised budget
presentedin thePlanofOperation.Thisconclusionshould,however,be
treatedwithcautionsinceit is not knownif all thecontributionsinkind
werefully accountedforandwhateffectschangesin theexchangerates
havehad.
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The training programmecreated,not only competencebut con-
sciousnessofcompetence.“Knowing we can” is essentialto the successof
anyeducationalproject.Thiswas accomplishedpartlyby the particular
pedagogicsemployedin thetraining programme,andpartlyby thelocal
population’sacknowledgementandappreciationof the women’swork.

This competenceencompassedall phasesof the project— from
managingtheadministrationtodealingwith customers.Thismeantthat
thetrainees— asaresultof theirtraining— wereableto assumealmost
full responsibilityfor the project. In doing so,theyillustratedan impor-
tantfact: localpeople,giventraining,givenaprojectwhichis locallyack-
nowledgedasimportantandinwhichlocalpeoplehaveavestedinterest,
canassumetheresponsibilitytomaketheprojectwork.

Relatedto this is the appearanceof a new socialcategoryin the
woreda— salaried,skilled women.Thesewomen,with their masteryof
specificjob-relatedskills, their monthlysalaries,their lackof dependen-
ce on agriculture and their seeminglynew-found freedom, can be
regardedasanexampleof thepossibilityfor changefor otherwomen—

andmen— in thearea.Therearestrongindicationsthatthishas,in fact,
occurred:theinterviewsindicatethatlocalattitudestowardwomenand
“what theycando” havechangedasaconsequenceof theproject.

The impactof the training programmeis felt daily in the woreda
whenthe womenoperatethe taps,gettheir salariesandadministerthe
project.it hasresultedin theconstructionof animportanttriad — local
operation,local employment,localresponsibility— whichcanbeusedas
amodelinothercontexts.
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CHAPTER 5

Project Sustainability

~Vhen theevaluationwasmadetheDodotaWaterSupplyProjecthad
beenrun by REWA for almosttwo years.During this time, no outside
institutionor organizationhadany influenceovertheoperationsanda
phase,which can be called the project’s stageof independence,had
started.In what follows ashortsummaryofwhathappenedduringthese
yearswill begiven,togetherwith adescriptionofthepresentsituationin
theproject.In thesubsequentsection,entitled Observations,theimpor-
tanceof theseexperiencesfor the sustainabilityof the projectwill be
discussed.

5.1. ProjectOrganization
Theprojectwasofficially handedoverbySIDA to REWA in December
1986inconjunctionwith theinaugurationof thefinal phasethusgiving
REWA totalresponsibilityfor runningthe project.

Whatwashandedoverwasawaterschemesupplyingtwo thirdsof
thepopulationin theworedawith water,with therestof thepopulation
expectingto obtainwatersoon,havingpaidtheir shareand, in many
areas,having dug trenches.Thosewho had already obtainedwater
declaredthemselvespreparedto help in any work connectedwith
supplyingwaterto thosewhowerewithout,sincetheyfoundthepresent
situationunfair.

REWAencounteredproblemsin takingpossessionofitsproperty.It
wasnotuntil theSteeringCommitteeorderedARDU to handoverthe
carsgiven to the projectthat thiswas done.By thenthe carswere run
downand requireda lot of investmentto beusable.Although REWA
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nowhasphysicalpossessionof thecars,theyarenot yet legallytheirs,as
thecarswerebroughtinto thecountry in thenameof MoA andnot the
project,andsinceit hasbeendifficult to changetheir legaltitle without
payingfull tax.This issueis not yet resolved.

Whenthereorganizationof theprojectiscompletedit will beaself-
sustainingunit having its own authority as well as responsibility for

operationandmaintenance.Thiswill allow rapiddecision-makingwith
responsibilityvestedin thepeopleworking in theproject,while theArsi
andnationalREWAwill haveasupervisoryroleandsomeresponsibility.

Within theprojectasit nowstandsthereisanevaluationofthework
and workers everythirdmonth.Reportsare made to the responsible
REWA women. They hold meetingsin Huruta andDheraaboutthe
future of the project, the difficulties encounteredand how to resolve
them.Moreseriousissuesarediscussedby theREWAexecutivecommit-
teeand theSteeringCommitteetogether.In thebeginningtherewere
manydifferent kindsof problems,but throughbeingforced to look for
solutionsthe Arsi REWA gained a lot of experience.Thework is at
presentmuchsmoother.The quarterly meetingswill continuein the
futureevenwhenthefinancialresponsibilityfor thedaily affairshasbeen
handedoverto theproject.

Onceayearaseminaris givenfor all projectemployeeswherethe
participantsdiscussthework andworkexperiencesin theirown project,
aswell asinformationfrom theWaterCommissionAuthority.Theyalso
discussthefutureoftheprojectandthecloselinkagebetweentheir own
livesasemployeesandthesuccessof theproject.

Therepresentativesfrom theArsiREWA, aswell astheemployees
of the project,haveexpresseda strongdesire for further training.The
REWA women and administratorsof the project want managerial
trainingto developthemselvesandimprovetheir work. Theotherswere
less explicit about the typeof coursesthey neededbut talked about
refresherandcontinuationcoursesin their respectiveskills. REWA also
expressedagreatinterestin makingvisits abroadto be exposedtoother
waysof living andto inform othersabouttheir project. it wasnotedthat
many ARDU employeeshad beensent for training and study visits
abroadin connectionwith theproject, but REWA, which hadhadthe
mainresponsibility,hadneverbeengiventhesameopportunity.

Onememberof Arsi REWA took part in a managementseminar
organizedby SIDA/D(X) for membersof WA regional and national
executivecommitteesfrom all overthecountry.Theseminarwasgreatly
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appreciatedandtheArsi REWA is toorganizeatwo-dayseminarfor the
Dodotaemployeesto passontheexperienceslearnedduringthemanage-
mentseminar.

TheArstREWA, togetherwithsomeofthemembersoftheprevious
TechnicalCommittees,havemadeastudytofind Out how theactivities

in Dodotacanbe furtherdeveloped.They conducteda questionnaire
asking the women what they themselveswould like to see. 12,200
answerswere obtainedwith themainprioritiesbeinga mill, aschool,a
kindergarten,aclinic andelectricity.Thesurveyandits suggestionshave
beenpresentedto theSteeringCommitteefordiscussion.

5.2. Finances
Theprojectwill facefinancialproblemswithin averyshorttimeunless
expensesare not partly cut and/or the incomesubstantiallyincreased.
Through differentiating the water-feesand through introducing an

additionalsubscriptionfee, it would be possibleto morethanbalancea
futurebudget.Theexamplebelow illustratesonepossibleprocedure:

Foranurbanfamily waterwouldcostanadditionalETB 18peryear

perfamilyandforaruralhouseholdtheincreasewouldbeETB 10 peryear
perfamily.Thewaterfeein thethreetownswould increaseby 5 centsper
100 litres. An additionalsubscriptionfee of ETh 10 per yearfor rural
familiesandETh 15 peryearforurbanfamilieswould alsoberequired:

Subscription fee, urban 15 x 3,000 = 45,000
Subscription fee, rural lOx 5,000 = 50,000
Increased waterfee,urbanO.5x80,000= 40,000

Tot~ ETB 135,000

To ensure the future sustainabilityof the projectthe evaluation
teamrecommendsthat anexperiencedbusinesseconomist,preferably
Ethiopian,be hired. The taskof sucha consultantwould be both to

constructa financially, politically and socially sound budget,and to
preparea training programmein budgetaryproceduresandconsidera-
tionsinordertoprovidetheprojectandREWAwithpeopleknowledgea-
bleaboutsuchissues.
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5.3. TechnicalAspects
Accordingto Ethiopiandesignstandardsa periodof 15 yearsshouldbe
takenintoaccountwhenpredictingwaterdemandsandcapacities.The
demandattheendof thedesignperiod is basedon theassumptionof an
averageconsumptionrateof 25 litres percapitaperdayandapopulation
growthof4%perannum.

Basedon aminimumdischargeof springwaterof 18 Us,theDWSP
is designedtomeetthewaterdemandsofapopulationof56,000peopleup
until 1995.EverythingpointstotheoutcomethattheDodotaprojectwill
achievethis aim.Thequalityof thewater is good,thedesignwork has
aimedat simpleanddurablesolutions,sparepartssuchas pipes,water
metersandtapsareavailableinsufficientquantitiesandthepersonnelare
well motivatedandtrainedand haveso far showngreatcapability in
handlingthe necessarymaintenanceandrepairs.The reliability of the
supplyis, therefore,consideredtobehigh.

Repeatedbreakageof waterpipesin thelowlandsdid constitutea
greatdrainon theproject’sresourcesatonepoint.However,whenREWA
decidedthatthePA inwhichthepipeswerepronetobreakagewouldbe
financially responsiblefor anydamage,the destructionwas drastically
reducedandatpresenttherearevery fewsuchproblems.

5.4. HumanResources
Two factorscanbe identified to contributeto themaintenanceof skills
nowcommandedby employeesof the project.First, asin anypedagogic
system,thereisarelationshipbetweenskillsanduse.Skillswhicharenot
usedaresoonforgotten.Mostskills thattheemployeesinDodotalearned
arenowpracticedby thembut somearenot beingused.Severalwomen
referredtothefactthattheymustwaitfor thetechniciantocometorepair
simplepipeproblems.They insistedthattheyhadlearnedtheseskills at
Asella and, given a few simple tools, they could make such repairs
themselves.

Second,in theproject’searlystages,trainedwomenwerepresented
to theDodota public in a highly theatricalway: elaborateceremonies
accompaniedthe project opening, two-hundredhoursof videotape
followed the progressof the project and the entire woreda watched
women fit and lay pipes.While the excitementgeneratedby all this
involvementcannotbereplicated,thereis still abacklogof enthusiasm
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andrespectfor “womenandtraining” whichcouldbe “invested” in new
projectsor, perhapsmore logically, in the expansionofthe presentwater
project.Putsomewhatdifferently, thesustainabilityoftheDodotaproject
mightbeensuredby itsexpansionwhileroutiriizingor trivializing it might
havethereverseeffect.

Project sustainability is not only affected by the skills of the
employees,but also by the importancethe project hasfor the local
population.Both women and men in theworedahavebeeninvolved in
thebuildingof theproject,andtheyareveryawareofthebenefitsof the
watersystem.Assuch,theywouldnotviewits demisewith equanimity.

5.5.Observations
Theofficial handing-overof theprojectwasimportantas it gaveREWA
the authority to requestcarsand other materialsthat had not been
handedover earlier by ARDU. Which organizationreceivesa project
seemstobeacrucialquestionsinceownershipalsosignifiesresponsibility.
Whenownershipis not specifiedit meansthatresponsibilityisobscureto
thoseinvolved.

ThewaterprojectinKakainArsi, whichis saidtobeareplicaof the
Dodota project, may be illuminating in this respectsince its final
ownershipapparentlyhasnot beenclearly specified.ARDU is the
implementingagency,but it isnot clearwhichorganizationis theactual
owner of the project and who, therefore,should be responsiblefor
sustainingit. SomeARDU employeesmentioned that the woreda
womenwill beresponsiblefor theproject.Theycould not say, however,
whethertheworedaWA executivecommitteehasthelegalright to runa
waterprojector whetherthewomen themselveshavebeeninformed
aboutthisandhaveacceptedtheresponsibility.

An importantfactorfacilitatingtheimplementationofthe project
is theoverallpolitical situationinEthiopia.Thegovernmentwaspositive
to theDWSPfrom the beginning.The project promotedvillagization
which later becameoneof the government’stop priorities. Problems
encounteredin theprojectwe;, therefore,smoothedout by different
governmentofficeswhichcou,~d,underothercircumstances,justaseasily
havestoppedthe project.Thefact thatthe project is in line withother
governmentactivitiescanbe expectedto promotethe sustainabilityof
theprojectjustas it facilitatedits implementation.

REWAisamassorganizationestablishedby governmentproclama-
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tion. Experiencesfrom othercountrieshavingsuchmassorganizations
easilyleadsoneto expectthatcooperationbetweenpeoplerepresenting
differentorganswouldbedifficult, sincemassorganizationsoftenexhibit
many of the negativecharacteristicswith which a “buraucracy” is
identified.

In the Dodota projectcooperationbetweenREWA, SIDA and
ARDU was often cumbersome,but the reasonwhy the project still
becamesuccessfulmust,to ahighdegree,beattributedto theemotional
involvementandfeelingsof responsibilityshownby REWA members,
whofelt thatREWA’s honourwas atstake.Thewomenfelt themselves
undera perpetualthreatfrom individualsandorganizationswhowould
taketheprojectawayfromthemifanythingwentwrong.They,therefore,
stoodto losebothasprofessionalsandaswomenif theprojectfailed.This
became,inaway, aguaranteeof theproject’scompletionandmaybean
essentialfactorsecuringits futuresustainability.

The responsibilityfelt by theArsi REWA, visible in their regular
follow-upofprojectactivitiesandpeople,alsoappearedto haveinspired
the project employeesin their work. They appreciatedthe strong
involvementofREWA andsimultaneouslyalsoexpressedpride in their
own responsibility,without which, theysaid,the projectmight easily
havefailed.This identificationwith theprojectboth by REWA andby
theemployeeswill also, if it continues,promotethe project’schancesof
sustainability.

ThestudyconductedbyArsi REWAandothersto pavetheground
for furtheractivitiesinDodota,illustratesaneagernessformorechange.
Waterwasnotconsideredenough,otheractivitiesmustfollow. A further
growthofactivitieswasalsooneoftheinitial goalsof theprojectandis, in
itself, expectedto promotesustainability.The suggestionsmadeby the
womenin thestudyrevealthattheyarebothknowledgeableandexplicit
abouttheir needs.Nevertheless,their suggestionsalsoshow thatonly
what is alreadyknownandconsideredfeasiblewill beproposedinsuch
surveys.Whatisnot knowncannotberecommended.Thus,it is crucial
for anyresearcher/facilitatorto presentalternatives,makethemunder-
stoodanddiscussthemwith thepeopleconcerned.

SIDA’s procedures,theso-calledcountry-frameprogramming,make
it difficult or well-nigh impossiblefor aprojectoncestartedoutsidethe
“country-frame”tobecomelaterpartof thenormalstate-to-statecoope-
ration.Theonlyalternativeway offundingnewprojectsis throughwhat
is called“special”orNCiOfunds.Projectsbelongingto thiscategoryare,
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however,usuallynotveryexpensivewhichmeansthatcostly “grassroots”
projectscanonly rarelygainacceptancein SIDA’s budget.TheDodota
projectshows,however,thatsuchexceptionsdooccur.

Manyof thoseemployedin theprojectandothersliving in Dodota
expresseda strong desire for more knowledgeand training. Better
knowledgein manpowerorganizationandtrainingseemedto representa
stronglyfeltneed.Thefactthatpeoplewerenot only eagerto learnmore
but alsoto sharethe accompanyingresponsibilityand to passon what
theyhadlearned,indicatesthattherewerenooverwhelmingculturalor
social restraintson change.On the contrary, everybodywanted to
proceedatafasterpace,somethingwhichcanbeinterpretedasasignof
sustainability.

Complaintsweremadeaboutthe quality of the pipes,primarily
becausetheywere madeof plasticandbrokeeasily.Metal pipeswould,
however,havedoubledtheprice.Thedelegationoffinancialresponsibi-
lity to thePAs wherepipebreakagewas frequent,andthe subsequent
reductionof the problem,suggeststhatthe problemis not somuchthe
qualityof thepipesaswhohasandfeelsresponsibility.It seemsas if the
moretheresponsibilityis spreadamongthepartiesinvolvedthegreater
thechancesarethattheprojectwill function.

Thedesignersof theproject identified technicalsolutionswhich
madetheprojecteasyto maintainandrepair.Theyalsodevelopedthe
training necessaryfor the employeesto be able to perform their jobs
satisfactorily.Whatseemsto havecontributedto boththeadequacyof
technicalandcoursedesignwasthefactthatthetechnicalengineeralso
feltgreatpersonalresponsibilityfor thesustainabilityof theproject.All
thesefactorscombinedto facilitate the technicalsustainabilityof the
project.

It is highly surprisingthatwhile so muchwas doneto securethe
technicalsustainabilityoftheproject, thefinancialaspectswereallowed
to fall into oblivion. According to the interviews made, budgeting
appearsto beacrucialissuenot onlyfor theDodotaprojectbutfor many
small REWA projects whereactivities havehad to be discontinued
becauseoffinanciallosses.Dodota,therefore,teachesusavery important
lessonwith regardto economicsustainability,namely,thatunlessproject
personnelare taughtthe basicsaboutbudgeting,aprojectwill almost
certainlyfail onceadonorleaves.
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CHAPTER6

Project Replicability and
Non-Replicability

~NJo projectcan be fully replicatedeitherin the sameor otherplaces.
Circumstanceschangeaswell aspeople.Theirneeds,prioritiesandways
ofinteractingwitheachotherareneitherrepeatednorrepeatable.In the
presentevaluationthequestionof replicability is, therefore,not concer-
nedwith whethertheDodotaWaterSupplyProjectcanbetransferredto
anothersettingor not, but is, rather,an attemptto determinethe key
factors in the project and how theyhavehelped making the project
successful.Sinceall thefactorsdiscussedinteractedwith eachother,the
presenceofonly oneorafewof themcannotguaranteegoalfulfillment.
However,an identificationof themain issuesinvolved in a successful
project may facilitate and promote the launchingof other projects,
particularlythosethataresimilarto thesuccessfulone.

In whatfollows we shallpresentthosefactorswhichweconsiderto
havebeenessentialfor makingtheDodotaprojectasuccess.Weshallalso
discussthosefactors, or aspectsthereof,which maybe replicable in
anothersetting.As in earlier discussion,the emphasiswill be on the
projectcycle,theorganizational,technical,trainingandfinancialaspects
oftheproject.A concludingstatementsummarizes,asweseeit, themain
lessonwhich canbelearntfromtheproject.

Project cycle
LookingattheDodotaprojectcycleanditsmainorganizationalcharac-
teristics,thekey issuesarethefollowing:

the project itself representsa need clearly expressedby the
women.Thefactthattheneedwasidentifiedby thewomen,whoalready
hadresponsibilityfor providingtheir familieswith water,madeit natural
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for them to take responsibilityfor the waterproject. If men hadbeen
employedandthe projecthadbrokendown, theresponsibilityfor the
provisionof waterwould,mostprobably,haverevertedto the women.
Many such examplesexist. It is, therefore,important to determine
preciselywho thebeneficiariesof aprojectareand,if possible,to place
responsibilityin their handssincetheyaremoremotivatedto carefor it.

• the Dodotaproject startedasa studyand continued,through
meetings,tofind Out whatwomenwantedandneeded.Theintroductory
or planningphasewas,therefore,not restrictedin time, thusallowingthe
projecttodevelopatitsownpaceandtobemouldedby all thepeoplewho
wereinvolved in it. Thisapproachcanbecontrastedwith thatofprojects
plannedatthegovernmentallevelor in foreigncountries.Suchprojects
areoften introducedto a local societyor a “target” groupas “finished
products”andtherearefewwaysinwhichthe“local people”canhavean
impactonthem.Thismakesidentificationwith theprojectdifficult and
local responsibilityout of thequestion.

OrganizationalAspects
Ethiopiansocietyis organizedinto so massmovements.With such
compartmentalizationof thesociety,it is necessaryto involve all hierar-
chicallevelsof theorganizationsconnectedto theprojectandalsoto let
theindividualsrepresentingthevariouslevelssharein theresponsibility
for the project’soutcome.This is whathappenedin Dodota.Fromthe
peasantsin the PA,WA andYA up to the nationallevel, peoplewere
committedtowork for thesuccessof theDodotaproject.

Thequestionofinformationandcommunicationis anotherimpor-
tantissuein suchprojects.In Dodota,problemsaroseassoonasimportant
informationwasnotwell communicatedbetweenthepartiesconcerned,
particularlybetweenprojectbeneficiariesand the organizationsinvol-
ved.Therefore,to securethe involvementand responsibilityof all the
partiesengagedin aproject,it is importantthatpeoplebeinformedabout
what is happeningandwhy.

It is alsoimportantto payattentionto howinformationis soughtor
communicated.Thereareboth top-downandbottom-upapproachesto
communication.Thetop-downapproachtells peoplewhatto do while
thebottom-upapproachemphasisesfinding out whatpeoplewant todo
anddoing it with, andsometimesfor, them.Althoughbothapproaches
wereusedin Dodota,it is the bottom-upapproachthatis likely to have
themostlasting effect.Thismethodcanbe replicatedinothercontexts
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but, if it is to be successful,mustbe well plannedbeforeactivitiesare
undertaken.

As we saw in Dodota,theofficial handingoverof theprojectwas
importantsinceit gavethe recipientorganizationthe statusof owner.
Throughsuchan act it becomespossiblefor the organizationto act
decisivelyandto assumeresponsibilityfor thefutureof theproject.

It is self-evidentthataprojectwhich runsata profit andprovides
peoplewith employmenthasa greaterchanceof surviving thanone
whichdoesnot.Successbreedssuccessandthe fact thatmoreandmore
Dodotapeoplewereemployedby theprojectgavethemagreaterstakein

itscontinuation.If, however,economiclossesareincurred,astheywill be
unlesssomethingis donesoon, the sustainabilityof the projectas an
independentunitwill bein danger.

TechnicalAspects
Veryfew projectsareof apurely technicalnaturealthoughtheyareoften
designedandimplementedby technicians.In Dodotatheadaptationof
technicaldesign and training was essentialfor providing personnel
capableof bothpreventiveandoperativemaintenance.In this regard,
theresponsibilityfelt by thetechnicaldesignerstofindsimpleandlocally
appropriatesolutionsandthe incorporationof preventiveandmainte-
nancemeasuresprovided a functioning operationandmaintenance
system.

A list of attnbutescharacteristicof a watersupplyschemecould
include:source,supplyarea,waterconveyingmethod,technicalcomple-
xity, storingof water,delivery points,communityinvolvement,integra-
tedtraining,planning/design,construction,operationsandmaintenan-
ce, managementandaffordability. The characterof eachattributeand
their combinationdeterminethe qualityof thewatersupplyproject.In
Dodotaeveryattributelisted hascontributedin anoptimal way towards
the implementationof oneof the largest water supply schemesin
Ethiopiawhichcontinuesto functionwell.

Oneof themost frequentlyencounteredproblemsin connection
with waterschemesis thatof preventiveandcorrectivemaintenance.
Preventivemaintenanceis rarely performedand only seldomgiven
priority. An importantreasonfor this is that it requiresa lot of planning
beforethe projectstarts.Correctivemaintenanceis closely relatedto
preventive maintenanceandwhen preventivemaintenanceis really
carriedout the responsiblepersonnelwill usuallydo correctivemainte-
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nance as well. In the Dodota project both the preventiveand the
corrective maintenancefunction properly. Indeed,theyfunctionsowell
that the project can be consideredoutstandingin comparisonwith
similarprojectsin otherdevelopingAfricancountries.

Anotherfeatureofawell-functioningscheme,alsofoundinDodo-
ta, is thatmaintenanceandoperationis assimple aspossible.Thus,it is
better to have no large bureaucratic organizations involved in the
scheme.To trainlocal peopletomanageoperationsandmaintenanceis
moreadvantageousbecausethey areusually more efficient andfeel a
greaterresponsibility(thanoutsiders)towardsthebeneficiaries.

TrainingAspects
Thefollowingaspectsof thetrainingcomponentin theDWSParelikely
to bereplicableinothercontexts:

• courseswhich relateto well-understoodand well-definedgoals
and/orlocal projects.Theclearlyenunciatedgoalof theDodotaspecialty
courseswassalariedemploymentin aprojectwhichwas(andis) generally
thoughtof as beneficial. In suchasituation,somecommitmentand
attentiononthepartof thestudentscanbeexpected.Quitedifferentare
“welfare” courses,particularlythoseorientedto womenandchildren—

theseweregenerallylesssuccessfulin theDodotacontext.Thetrainees
madeno particulareffort to transmitthe lessonslearnedto their co-
villagers.It maybethatthecontentofsomeofthesecourses,whilenoless
relevantnorlessimportant,infringesupon,andthusthreatens,traditio-
nal domesticpractices.No suchthreat is presentedby learning pipe-
fitting andwatersupplymanagement!

• theemploymentofself-correctingpedagogicswherestudentscan
teacheachother.TheDodotatraineeswereencouragedtopractisetheir
skills while attendingthe coursesand those who did not graspthe
techniqueshadnotroublegettinghelpfromtheirclassmates.Becausethe
coursesfocussedso smgle-mindedlyon the projectandits professional
requirements,teachersencouragedthestudentstoshareinformationand
feel concernfor the work tasks.In thu way the systemmaywell have
createdaposLtivemodelfor futurecooperationin theworkplace.

• boardingat the training center.The Dodota traineeslived at
ARDU’s training centerand were thereby freed from their tasks as
mothers,wivesandvillagersduring theperiodof theirstudies.For many
of thesewomen— manyofwhomhadneverbeenawayfromhome—

beingableto focus on their studiesandtheir fellow studentswith no
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disruptionswasawonderfulexperience.Theyfoundtimeandspaceto see
themselves— probablyfor the first time— asindividuals.

• public acknowledgementof newly-won skills. Eachcourse—

particularlythethird one— concludedwithceremonieswhichafforded
thetraineesanopportunityto “show whattheyknew” to alargerpublic.
Theseceremonieshelpederadicateor at least modify previouslyheld
stereotypesaboutwomenandtheircapacityto work astechnicians,etc.
Thepublicacclaimwhichtheyreceivedprovidedimportantandbenefi-
cialpsychologicalandsocialcapitalfor themwhentheybeganworkingin
the villages. It alsolegitimatedtheir newly-won statusas skilled emp-
loyeesof thewatersystem.

• involvementof local agenciesin the trainingprogramme.Less
replicable is the particular constellationof agenciesand individuals
which was devotedto the successof this project. Still, agenciesand
organizationsexist everywhere.Involving them in local projects,in
allocatingspecificresponsibilityandinmaking trainingpaythroughthe
provisionofsalariedjobsor neededgoodsandservicesarecertainly,— at
leastto somedegreereplicableelsewhere.

All theseabove-mentionedfactorswereessentialfor thesustainabi-
lity of theDodotaproject.Assuchtheycanbeconsideredaskeyelements
in ensuringreplicability andshouldbeincorporatedinto any project.

FinancialAspects
Whatwas not successfulin the DWSP, but which can both easily be
developedandreplicated,is knowledgein financialquestions,particular-
ly budgeting.The Dodota experienceteachesus that peoplemust be
trainednot only in auditingandaccounting,but, more importantly, in
budgetingto beableto runaproject.

Conclusion
Onekeyconceptwhichwehaverepeatedlyreferredto in ouranalysisof
theDodotaprojectis responsibility.Itappearsto bethecasethatthemore
responsibilityfor a projectis sharedamongits workers,the greaterthe
likelihoodof itssuccess.

Anotherkeyconceptispersonalandemotionalinvolvementin, or
concernfor, theproject.The prideandhonouratstakefor theREWA
women and the initial insecurity of the project’s future which made
EthiopiansandSwedesalike workso muchharderto seeit throughwere
centralto its sustainability.
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Responsibilityandconcern,conceptswhich were essentialto the
successoftheE)odotaproject are,however, impossibleto repeat.Whatis
possible,however,is for projectdesignersto havetheseconceptsin mind
at the beginningstagesof anyproject.At this point, and later when
evaluationsaremade,projectscanbeexaminedfromthepointofviewof
how responsibility is distributedand which categoriesof peopleare
committed to the futureof the project. If an overall awarenessof the
importanceofpeople’sconcernandsenseofresponsibilityis created,both
planningandevaluationprocedurescan be changed.Questionsregar-
ding who hasthe real responsibilityin the project, what peoplefeel
responsiblefor, andwho is actuallyconcernedabouttheproject’ssuccess
may,then,becomepartof theroutine.

In conclusion,all factorsthat directly, andsometimesindirectly,
contributedto the successof the Dodota project were relatedto the
conceptsof responsibilityandconcern.The importanceof thesevalues
andtheirdistributioncannotbeoverestimated.Consequently,themain
lessonto bedrawnfromDodotacanbe formulatedin thefollowing way:

Although responsibilityand concerncannotbe artificially con-
structedor plannedinto a project, theyareabsolutelyvital to its
success.Therefore,everyprojectshouldtry tomakeit possiblefor
the different categoriesof beneficiariesboth to maketheir own
priorities, with which theycan later identify,andto shoulderthe
responsibilityfor activitiesoncestarted.
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Terms of Reference

Background
TheDodotaprojectwasanexperimentalpilot undertakingimplemented
between1982and1986.Themainprojectobjectivehasbeento provide
thepopulationoftheDodotaworeda(56,000inhabitants)withsafewater
througha gravity schemecoveringthe Dodotaplain. Theprojectwas
organizedasan income-generatingwomen’sproject,with astrongcom-
mitmentto communityparticipation.A specialtrainingprogrammehas
beencarriedout in order to enablewomento playan active role in the
planning,executionandmanagementof theproject.

Reasonsfor theEvaluation
TheDodoraWaterSupplyProjectisofspecialinterrestto evaluate,as it

hasbeenbasedon a combinationof key conceptsemphasizedin the
SIDA strategiesfor ruraldevelopmentandruralwatersupply.Thefocus
onwomenasprojectbeneficiaries,andonpeople’sparticipationthroug-
houttheprojectcyclemakesit particularlyinteresting.Also, affordabili-
ty, sustamabilityandreplicabilityhavebeenemphasizedinplanningand
implementation.

ScopeandFocus
Theaim of theevaluationis to sumup andanalyzethe resultsof the
projectandto generatelessonsandgainexperiencesfor futureprojects,
bothin theareaofruralwatersuppliesaswellasinothertypesof projects.
Theevaluationwill becarriedout indifferentphases,beginninginJune
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with thetechnicalpart.Theeconomicevaluationis plannedforSeptem-
ber, continuingwith thesocio-economicandsocio-culturalevaluation
which will commenceinOctoberorNovember,1988.

An importantaimduringthelatterphase(to whichtheseTermsof
Referenceapply) is to enablelocalparticipationin theactualevaluation
exercise(i.e. participatoryevaluation).

Thesocio-economicevaluationshalltakeinto accounttheoptions
andconstraintsfor thefulfillment oflocal participation,identificationof
the actualusers’groups,as comparedwith theintendedtargetgroup,to
what respectthe projecthasgeneratedotherdevelopmentinitiatives,
changesin thegeneralqualityof life asaconsequenceoftheprojectand
replicabilityofexperienceswithin andoutsideEthiopia(consideringalso
othersectorsasidefromruralwaterdevelopment).Theevaluationshall
also look into the project history in organizational,structuraland
decision-makingterms. An assessmentof qualitativeandquantitative
indicatorsofsocialandeconomicchangewill bemade.

The evaluationshallprimarilyprovide informationon the follo-
wing basicsocio-economicandsocio-culturalissues:

• Directandindirect changesin theroles,statusandworkloadof
women and men as a consequenceof project activities (including
training).

• Level of water fees in termsof affordabilityand generalconse-
quencesfor thefamily economy.

• Utilization of waterandeffectsof increasedwatersuppliesasa
consequenceof project activities (taking seasonalvariationsinto ac-
count).

• Perceptionsofhealtheffectsandhangesin thehealth/nutritional
situationasaconsequenceof theproject.

• Changesin thelocalliving conditions,includingtheinitiationof
otherdevelopmentactivities(income-generatingandothers),asaresult
oftheproject.

• Resettlement/villagizationfollowing changesin watersupply.
Other issuesrelatingto targetgroupfocus,projectobjectivesand

organizationalmattersto betakeninto accountare:
• Achivementof projectobjectivesand effectivenessof project

implementation.
• Projectresultsinviewof itsexperimentalcharacter.
• Actual beneficiariesascomparedwith intendedbeneficiaries.
• Socio-economicandcultural factorsbehindcommunity/indivi-
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dualparticipationor non-participationinprojectactivites.
• Mobilizationandinvolvementofwomenthroughouttheproject

cycle.
Dependingon theexacttiming of the economicand the socio-

economicparfts of the evaluation,theanthropologistconsultantshall
eitherwork in closecollaborationwith theeconomistconsultantor pay
attention to the findingsof the economicstudy particularly asfar as the
following issuesare concerned;economiclife in the Dodota Plain,
utilizationof waterandlevel/systemof collectionof waterfees,income-
generatingactivitiesin the project areaandvillagization.Thoseissuesare
partof theTermsof Referencefor bothstudies.Theanthropologistshall
alsopayheedto the findings and recommendationsof the technical
evaluationandthesocio-economicdesk-studycarriedout in May.

Personnel,MethodandTime-plan
The socio-economicpart of the evaluation will be carried out by a
consultantsocialanthropologistwithconsiderableregionalcompetence.
In addition, oneor two Ethiopianresourcepersonswill be involved as
needsarise.

Qualitativeas well as quantitativemethodsof data collection,
compilationandanalysismaybesupplementedbyquantitativeinvestiga-
tions seekingto verify certainhypothesesand relationshipsbetween
variables.

Emphasiswill be put on participationof the inhabitantsin the
Dodotaworedain theactualevaluationprocess,throughtheapplication
of variousconsultativemethods.The moredetailedplanningof local
participationthroughconsultationswill bemadeby the anthropologist
consultantin collaborationwith thePopularParticipationProgrammeat
the DevelopmentStudy Unit, Departmentof Social Anthropology,
University of Stockholm.Amongthe consultationmethodsgenerally
applied in participatory evaluationexercisesare group/community
interview~1cliscussions,workshopswithprojectbeneficiariesandstructu-
red/unstructuredinterviewswithkeyinformants.Theexactconsultative
methodsto beusedcannotbespecifiedatthispoint. Thefinal choiceof
feasible methods,selectionof categoriesof groupsof informantsand
specificationof appropriateindicatorsof changewill be madeby the
consultantupon arrivingin the project area.

The concern aboutlocal participationin theevaluationprocess
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impliesa moreextendedperiodof preparation(surveyof methods)and
timefor report-writing,thanisusuallythecaseforevaluations.Partofthe
costfor usingaparticipatoryapproachwill bemetby thePPP.

Time-planfor thesocio-economicevaluation(altogether8,5weeks,
the cost for an additional threeor four weeks for preparationsand
reportwritingwill bemetby the PPP):

• Prepcrraziorisin Sweden(1 week):Briefing, reviewof documenta-
tion andcorrespondence,preliminary interview with SIDA personnel
familiar with thehistoricaldevelopmentoftheproject.Thepreparations
involvingdiscussionswith thePPP,DevelopmentStudyUnit, andsurvey
of relevantliteratureon participatoryevaluationwill demandan extra
twoweekstobecoveredbyaseparatebudgetunderthePPPprogramme.

• Evaluauonin Ethiopia (4 weeks):Briefing in Addis Abeba.Data
collection in the Dodota woredathroughobservations,groupdiscus-
sions, interviewof key informants,structured/unstructuredinterviews,
indepth studiesof a sampleof households/waterusers’ groups, etc.
Interviewswill bemadealsowithe.g. representativesofREWA,ARDU
andWaterResourcesAuthorities.

• Follow-upin Sweden(0,5 week):Reviewof supplementarydocu-
mentationand follow-up of interviews previously madewith SIDA
personnelinvolved in the project. Discussionswith the PPP at the
DevelopmentStudyUnit.

• Analysisofdataandreport-viruing(3 weeks):ThePPPwill meetthe
costof an additionsaloneor two weeksof report-writing,allowing the
consultanttoelaborateonherexperiencesfromtheconsultationexercise
andon suggestionsfor methodologicalimprovements.

Reporting
Main findings,conclusionsandrecommendationsshallbepresentedto
the DCO and to other relevant Ethiopian authoritiesprior to the
departurefrom Ethiopia.A draft main report in Englishfollowing the
standardizedformat (if possible,typed on a word-processor)shall be
submittedto SIDA throughtheDevelopmentStudyUnitnot laterthan
five weeksafterthecompletionof thework in Ethiopia.Thedraftreport
is to be circulatedto theEWWCA andto SIDA/DCO before the final
versionis delivered.A seminarwith theconsultant’sparticipationmaybe
arrangedto discussthe resultsof the evaluationandthe methodology
used.
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DocumentsConsulted
in Time Sequence

Poluha E. A studyin two Ethiopianworedason the economic
acuvuiesofpeasantwomenand theirrote in rural develapment.
SIDA. mimeo.
HanssonG.DedotaWaterSupplyProject,ArssiRegion,Ethio-
pia Technicaland EconomicEvaluationof Project Proposal -

ReViSIOn. March.
REWA. RevolutionaryEthiopia Women’sAssociationDodota
WaterSupplyProjectforWomenbyDevelopmentProjectsStudy
Agency.March.
Broberg.Undervisningsbyr~n,Promemoria.September.
SIDA. PlanofOperation,DodotaWaterSupplyProjectfor
Women.December.
Amsalu Negussie.ARDU, Dodota WaterSupplyWomer~s
Project.Jointlyfinancedby REWA, SIDA, ARDU. May.
Hansson0. Follow-Up of Dcxlota Water SupplyProject for
Women.November.
Bergman0. Insarspromemoria.February.
Hansson0. Follow-Up of Dc4otaWaterSupplyProject for
Women.April.
Tafari,Y. andA. Jere.A socio-economiclx~selineStudy,Dodota
WaterSupplyProject,ArsiRegion.
HanssonG. Follow-Up of Dcxlora Water SupplyProject for
Women.December.
HanssonG.andJembergl.Follow-UpofDodoraWarerSupply
ProjectforWomen.May.

1985 Claeson,M. andSamiraAbdubaker.Health Benefitsfrom a
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WaterProject.A baselineSurveyoftheDodotaWaterSupply
Project. May.

1985 BergmanP. Dcxlota WaterSupply.The makingof awomen’s
project.Draft.

1985 WislanderA. VauensomMjôlk (WaterasMilk), Film.
1986 Hansson0. and I.Jemberg. Follow-Up of DodotaWater

SupplyProjectforWomen.January.
1986 NWRC, EWWCA, WSSAandSIDA. Reviewof the Rural

WaterSupplyProgrommein Hararg~eRegion October.
1986 Alopeaus-St~hlDorrite.a.Follow upofDodotaWaterSupply

Projectfor Women.December.
1988 UdvardyM. andT.Hâkansson.DeskStudy.Undertakenasa

preparationforasocto-economicevaluationof the Dodota
WaterSupplyProject,Ethiopia.

Roforences
1982 FeuersteinM.T Participatory Evaluationby, ~th and for the

people.Idea, RRDC Bulletin.
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PeopleInterviewed

K. Himmelstrand,SIDA
P.Bergman,SIDA
0. Bergman,SIDA
D. Alopaeus-St~hl,S1DA
AssegedechBezuneh,Chairperson,REWA
Negat,HeadSocio-EconomicAffairs, REWA
AsterMulugeta,Chairperson,ArsiREWA
AyelechKidane,HeadSocio-EconomicAffairs, Arsi REWA
AznaketchTsige,Administrator,DWSP,HurutaZone
KokebeDeme, Administrator,DWSP,DheraZone
MenbereMulugeta,ActingManager,DWSP
DebelaDinka, Head,SEAD,Asella
Moges0. Selassie,Head,WaterSectionInfrastr.Dept,SEAD
Kiros Desta, WaterEngineer,SEAD,
Gudissa,WoredaAdministrator
AmsaluNegusse,DesignerandCoordinatorfor theD.W.S.P.
AnetteJere, SIDA/D(X) ProgrammeOfficer, Women’sAffairs
SenbettaLemma,PreviousProgrammeOfficer, SEAD
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Topics Discussed with
PA, WA, YA Executive
Committee Members

Thediscussionswith eachgroupwere conducted in the officesof the
respectivePeasantAssociationsandtookbetweentwo andthreehours.

PLEASE TW. US THE STORY OF THE WATER PROJECT AS YOU

RENEMBERm
(Questionsusedto promotethediscussionwere:
How did youfind outabouttheproject?Whatdid youdo?Did you

takeanypart in theproject?Whatdid otherpeopledo,workharder/less
hardthanyou?Howoftendid youmeetin connectionwith theproject?
Were there any contactsbetweenyour PA andpeople who made
decisionsaboutthe project?Could you makeanydecisionsaboutthe
designingordevelopmentof theproject?Howdo your firstexpectations
of theprojectcomparewith its laterrealization?Whatisyourassessment
oftheproject?)

TELL US ABOUTTHE ~UNTAIN ATTENDANTS ANDTHEIR TRAINING

(Whatdo youthink ofthewomenwhotookpart in theprojectand
wereeducatedthroughit? Whatdo you thinkof their education?What
do you think of womenhavingajob?Why?Are suchwomendifferent
from others?)

IF YOU COULD HAVEDONE ANYTHiNGD1FF~TLYIN THE PROJECT,

WHAT WOuLD THAT HAVE BWI?
(Would more peoplehavebeeninvolvedin digging?Shouldmore

womenhave beentrained? Should you havepaid peoplefor their work?
Shouldmenhavebeentrained?Doyoufeel youhavecontributedenough
to the project?Couldyou havecontributedmore if therehadbeenno
aid?)

WOULD YOUR UV~HAVE BEEN DIFFERENT FROM WHAT THEY ARE
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TODAY WITHOUTTHISPROJECT?
(How,better,worse?Less,moretimeforotheractivities?Other?)
WHAT CHANGES HAVE THE PROJECT BROUGHT TO YOUR WAY OF

UVING?

(Changesbetweenhusband/wiferegardingtasks,decision-making,
other?Hastheeconomyof thehouseholdchangedbecauseof thewater?
Has thehealthstatusof peoplechanged?Has theworkof womenbeen
facilitated?Whatdo womendo with time“saved”, if there is any?)

HOW HAS VILLAGISATION, PRODUCERS COOPERATiVES AND THE
WATER PROJECTAFFECTED YOUR UVES?

(Whatimpacthaseachof themhadon your lives?Whichof them
hashadthegreatestimpact, how,why?)

WATER CONSUMPTION NOW AS COMPARED TO BEFORE THE PRO.

JECT?

(Howoftendid youfetchwaterduringtherainyseason?Howoften
duringthedry season?Whatabouttoday,therainyseason,thedry season?
Whatdo youusethewaterfor?)

THE WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION NOW AND BEFORE?

(Hasthework of theWA changedsincethe waterproject?What
werethey/youdoingbefore,whatarethey/youdoingnow?‘~(Thatareyour/
their plans for thefuture?)

FUTURE WANTS ANDDREAMS

(Whatdo youdreamof for yourselvesfor the future?Whatdo you
wishforyour son~daughters?Whatdo youwant for thearea?)

CHANGE

Do you thinkwomentodaydiffer from their mothers?Doyouthink
their daughters will differ from their mothers?Do you think men today
differ from their fathers?Do you think their sonswill differ from their
fathers?Howwouldyoudefinedevelopment?Whatdo youplanto do in
the future?Whatare your main problems?How haveyou thoughtof
solving them?

COMPARISONS

•Give anexampleofonerich,onemediumandonepoorPA inyour
w(ffeda.

• Comparethem.
• Explainthecategoriesyouusedandtheir implications.
• Ismovementbetweenthelevelspossible?If yes,how?
• Give examplesofonerich, onemediumandonepoorhousehold

in your PA.
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• Comparethem.
• Explain your categorization.
• How many are therein eachcategory?Is it possible to move

betweenthem?
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APPENDIX 5 -
Topics Discussed with
Individual Women and
Men

DESCRIBE AN ORDINARY WORK DAY!
(Describewhatyou did yesterday.Was it anordinarywork day?If

not,how did it differ? Time allocatedfor tasks?Favouriteactivity?The
mostboring/hardest/tiresomeactivity?Whatwould you like to change?
What is work to you and what is not? Family life, changesnow and
before?)

WHAT IS THE HEALTH SITUATiON HERE?
(Are you/partner/childrenoftensick?Whichdiseasesarefrequent

in thearea?What characteristicsdo theyhave?During whichtimeofthe
yeardopeoplemostlygetsick?Whatdo youdo whenyou fall ill? What
wouldyou like todo?)

YOUR FUTURE?
(Whatvisions/dreamsdo youhavefor the future?How would you

like life to be for yourselves?How would you like life to be for your
children?)

IMPACT OF PROJECT?

(Did you takeanypart in the project yourself?Wasit voluntaryor
mandatory?Do youhaveaccesstomorewaternow?If yes,whatdoyoudo
with it? Doyouhavetimeto talkto othersatthetaps?

Waterandhealth?
Water and “saved” time?
Hastheprojectimpliedanychangesin your activitiesasawoman!

man?Doyouthinkyourdaughtersaregoingto live in thesameway asyou
do?Whataboutyour sons?Do you live asyour mother/fatherdid?What
arethebenefits?Whatare thedisadvantages?)
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Position,Sexand Salary
of Project Employees

Position Sex NoofEmpl. Salary/month

GeneralManager M 1 420:-
Administrators F 2 192:- and167:-
Cashiersand Accountants F 4 105:-
Technicians F 2 95:-

Assist.Technicians M 1 70:-
Meter readers F 2 95:-

TapAttendants F 34 78:-
-“- F 4 70:-

Driver M 1 153:-
Storekeeper F 1 127:-
Guards M 4 2x50:-. + 2x60:-
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Abbreviations

AEPA All Ethiopia’s Peasant Association
ARDU Arsi Rural Development Unit
CADU Chilalo Agricultural Development Unit
CPSC Central Planning Supreme Council
CSA Central Statistical Office
DCO Development Cooperation Office of the

Swedish Embassy
DWSP Dodota Water Supply Project
ETB Ethiopian Birr, 2 ETB = US$ 1
EWWCA Ethiopian Water Works Construction

Authority
M0A Ministry of Agriculture
NGO Non-governmental organization
PA Peasant Association
PC Producers Cooperative
REWA Revolutionary Ethiopia’s

Women’s Association
REYA Revolutionary Ethiopia’s Youth Association
SEAD South Eastern Agricultural Development zone
SEK Swedish Krona ISEK = approx. US$ 6
SIDA Swedish International Development

Authority
WA Women’s Association
YA Youth Association
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THE DODOTA WATER SUPPLY PROJECT

T HE DodotaWater Supply Project was a women’s project in
centralEthiopia.Its main objective was to provide theDodota

areawith clean, gravity piped water, and to enablewomento take
partin all theproject’s phases.Theprojectwas implementedbetween
1982 and1986 SIDA contributedSEK 7.6million to the project,and
theDodotapopulationSEK 1 million, as well as labourpower.

Two thingswere essentialfor the successof theproject— the
responsibilityfor the projectwas sharedamongall its workers, and
thoseengagedin the project wereboth personallyandemotionally
involved Although concernand responsibility cannot be planned
into a project, theyare absolutelyvital to its success.This is, accor-
ding to the presentevaluationreport, the main lessonto be learnt
from Dodota.

The evaluationwasbasedon aqualitative, ratherthana quanti-
tative analysis. Data was mainly collected through informal inter-
views, or consultations,on various topics with the individuals and
groupsof peopleconcerned.

Sweden’s bilateral developmentco-operation, handled by
SIDA since 1965, comprises 17 programme countries: Angola,
Bangladesh,Botswana,CapeVerde, Ethiopia, GuineaBissau,India,
Kenya, Laos, Lesotho, Mozambique,Nicaragua,Sri Lanka, Tan-
zania, Vietnam,ZambiaandZimbabwe.

Each year some 30 of SIDA’s over 200 projects and pro-

grammesare evaluated.Copies of the reportscan be orderedfrom

SIDA, 5-105 25 Stockholm, Sweden.

SWEDISH INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY


